PAPER B
HEAD OF REGULATORY SERVICES
REPORT TO THE PLANNING COMMITTEE OF
13th March 2019

1.
INTRODUCTION
This agenda considers planning applications submitted to the Council, as the Local Planning Authority,
for determination
2.
STATUS OF OFFICER'S RECOMMENDATIONS AND COMMITTEE'S DECISIONS
All information, advice, and recommendations contained in this agenda are understood to be correct at
the time of preparation, which is approximately two weeks in advance of the Committee meeting.
Because of the time constraints, some reports may have been prepared before the final date for
consultee responses or neighbour comment. Where a recommendation is either altered or substantially
amended between preparing the report and the Committee meeting or where additional information
has been received, a separate “Planning Addendum” paper will be circulated at the meeting to assist
Councillors. This paper will be available to members of the public.
3.
THE DEBATE AT THE MEETING
The Chairman of the Committee will introduce the item to be discussed. A Planning Officer will then
give a short presentation and, if applicable, public speaking will take place (see below). The Committee
will then debate the application with the starting point being the officer recommendation.
4.
SITE VISITS
A Panel of Members visits some sites on the day before the Committee meeting. This can be useful to
assess the effect of the proposal on matters that are not clear from the plans or from the report. The
Panel does not discuss the application or receive representations although applicants and Town/Parish
Councils are advised of the arrangements. These are not public meetings. A summary of what was
viewed is given on the Planning Addendum.
5.

THE COUNCIL’S APPROACH TO THE DETERMINATION OF PLANNING
APPLICATIONS
When considering development proposals the Council will take a positive approach that reflects the
presumption in favour of sustainable development contained in the National Planning Policy Framework
(NPPF).
It will always work proactively with applicants jointly to find solutions which mean that proposals can be
approved wherever possible, and to secure development that improves the economic, social and
environmental conditions in the area. This means that any discussions with applicants and developers at
both pre-application and application stage will be positively framed as both parties work together to find
solutions to problems. This does not necessarily mean that development that is unacceptable in
principle or which causes harm to an interest of acknowledged importance, will be allowed.
The development plan is the starting point for decision making. Proposals that accord with the
development plan will be approved without delay. Development that conflicts with the development
plan will be refused unless other material considerations indicate otherwise.
Where there are no policies relevant to the application or relevant policies are out of date the Council
will seek to grant permission unless material considerations indicate otherwise – taking into account
whether:
 Any adverse impacts of granting permission would significantly and demonstrably outweigh the
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benefits, when assessed against the policies in the Local Plan taken as a whole; or
Specific policies in the development plan indicate that development should be restricted.

Unsatisfactory applications will however, be refused without discussion where:
 The proposal is unacceptable in principle and there are no clear material considerations that
indicate otherwise; or
 A completely new design would be needed to overcome objections; or
 Clear pre-application advice has been given, but the applicant has not followed that advice; or
 No pre-application advice has been sought.
6.
PLANNING POLICY
The relevant development plans are, the Hart District Local Plan including first alterations, retained
Policy NRM6 of the South East Plan the Hampshire, the Odiham Neighbourhood Plan, the Rotherwick
Neighbourhood Plan, the Winchfield Neighbourhood Plan, the Portsmouth, Southampton, New Forest
National Park Minerals and Waste Core Strategy, and the saved policies of the Hampshire, Portsmouth
and Southampton Minerals and Waste Local Plan.
Although not necessarily specifically referred to in the Committee report, the relevant development
plan will have been used as a background document and the relevant policies taken into account in the
preparation of the report on each item.
7.

THE NATIONAL PLANNING POLICY FRAMEWORK AND PLANNING PRACTICE
GUIDANCE
Government statements of planning policy are material considerations that must be taken into account
in deciding planning applications. Where such statements indicate the weight that should be given to
relevant considerations, decision-makers must have proper regard to them.
The Government has also published the Planning Practice Guidance which provides information on a
number of topic areas. Again these comments, where applicable, are a material consideration which
need to be given due weight.
8.
OTHER MATERIAL CONSIDERATIONS
Material planning considerations must be genuine planning considerations, i.e. they must be related to
the purpose of planning legislation, which is to regulate the development and use of land in the public
interest. Relevant considerations will vary from circumstance to circumstance and from application to
application.
Within or in the settings of Conservation Areas or where development affects a listed building or its
setting there are a number of statutory tests that must be given great weight in the decision making
process. In no case does this prevent development rather than particular emphasis should be given to
the significance of the heritage asset.
The Council will base its decisions on planning applications on planning grounds alone. It will not use its
planning powers to secure objectives achievable under non-planning legislation, such as the Building
Regulations or the Water Industries Act . The grant of planning permission does not remove the need
for any other consents, nor does it imply that such consents will necessarily be forthcoming.
Matters that should not be taken into account are:
 loss of property value
 land and boundary disputes
 the impact of construction work
 need for development (save in certain
defined circumstances)
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loss of view
matters covered by leases or covenants
property maintenance issues
the identity or personal characteristics of the
applicant







ownership of land or rights of way

moral objections to development like public
houses or betting shops
change to previous scheme
 competition between firms,
or matters that are dealt with by other legislation, such as the Building Regulations (e.g.
structural safety, fire risks, means of escape in the event of fire etc.). - The fact that a
development may conflict with other legislation is not a reason to refuse planning permission
or defer a decision. It is the applicant’s responsibility to ensure compliance with all relevant
legislation.

The Council will base its decisions on planning applications on planning grounds alone. It will not use its
planning powers to secure objectives achievable under non-planning legislation, such as the Building
Regulations or the Water Industries Act. The grant of planning permission does not remove the need
for any other consents, nor does it imply that such consents will necessarily be forthcoming.
9.
PLANNING CONDITIONS AND OBLIGATIONS
When used properly, conditions can enhance the quality of development and enable development
proposals to proceed where it would otherwise have been necessary to refuse planning permission, by
mitigating the adverse effects of the development. Planning conditions should only be imposed where
they are:
 necessary;
 relevant to planning and;
 to the development to be permitted;
 enforceable;
 precise and;
 reasonable in all other respects.”
It may be possible to overcome a planning objection to a development proposal equally well by imposing
a condition on the planning permission or by entering into a planning obligation under. In such cases the
Council will use a condition rather than seeking to deal with the matter by means of a planning
obligation.
Planning obligations mitigate the impact of unacceptable development to make it acceptable in planning
terms. Obligations should meet the tests that they are
 necessary to make the development acceptable in planning terms,
 directly related to the development, and
 fairly and reasonably related in scale and kind.
These tests are set out as statutory tests in the Community Infrastructure Levy Regulations 2010. There
are also legal restrictions as to the number of planning obligations that can provide funds towards a
particular item of infrastructure.
10. PLANNING APPEALS
If an application for planning permission is refused by the Council, or if it is granted with conditions, an
appeal can be made to the Secretary of State against the decision, or the conditions. Reasons for refusal
must be
 Complete,
 Precise,
 Specific
 Relevant to the application, and
 Supported by substantiated evidence.
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The Council is at risk of an award of costs against it if it behaves “unreasonably” with respect to the
substance of the matter under appeal, for example, by unreasonably refusing or failing to determine
planning applications, or by unreasonably defending appeals. Examples of this include:
 Preventing or delaying development which should clearly be permitted, having regard to its
accordance with the development plan, national policy and any other material considerations.
 Failure to produce evidence to substantiate each reason for refusal on appeal
 Vague, generalised or inaccurate assertions about a proposal’s impact, which are unsupported by
any objective analysis.
 Refusing planning permission on a planning ground capable of being dealt with by conditions risks
an award of costs, where it is concluded that suitable conditions would enable the proposed
development to go ahead
 Acting contrary to, or not following, well-established case law
 Persisting in objections to a scheme or elements of a scheme which the Secretary of State or an
Inspector has previously indicated to be acceptable
 Not determining similar cases in a consistent manner
 Failing to grant a further planning permission for a scheme that is the subject of an extant or
recently expired permission where there has been no material change in circumstances
 Refusing to approve reserved matters when the objections relate to issues that should already
have been considered at the outline stage
 Imposing a condition that is not necessary, relevant to planning and to the development to be
permitted, enforceable, precise and reasonable in all other respects, and thus does not comply
with the guidance in the NPPF on planning conditions and obligations
 Requiring that the appellant enter into a planning obligation which does not accord with the law
or relevant national policy in the NPPF, on planning conditions and obligations
 Refusing to enter into pre-application discussions, or to provide reasonably requested
information, when a more helpful approach would probably have resulted in either the appeal
being avoided altogether, or the issues to be considered being narrowed, thus reducing the
expense associated with the appeal
 Not reviewing their case promptly following the lodging of an appeal against refusal of planning
permission (or non-determination), or an application to remove or vary one or more conditions,
as part of sensible on-going case management.
 If the local planning authority grants planning permission on an identical application where the
evidence base is unchanged and the scheme has not been amended in any way, they run the risk
of a full award of costs for an abortive appeal which is subsequently withdrawn
Statutory consultees (and this includes Parish Council’s) play an important role in the planning system:
local authorities often give significant weight to the technical advice of the key statutory consultees.
Where the Council has relied on the advice of the statutory consultee in refusing an application, there is
a clear expectation that the consultee in question will substantiate its advice at any appeal. Where the
statutory consultee is a party to the appeal, they may be liable to an award of costs to or against them.
11. PROPRIETY
Members of the Planning Committee are obliged to represent the interests of the whole community in
planning matters and not simply their individual Wards. When determining planning applications they
must take into account planning considerations only. This can include views expressed on relevant
planning matters. Local opposition or support for a proposal is not in itself a ground for refusing or
granting planning permission, unless it is founded upon valid planning reasons.
12. PRIVATE INTERESTS
The planning system does not exist to protect the private interests of one person against the activities
of another, although private interests may coincide with the public interest in some cases. It can be
difficult to distinguish between public and private interests, but this may be necessary on occasion. The
basic question is not whether owners and occupiers of neighbouring properties would experience
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ﬁnancial or other loss from a particular development, but whether the proposal would unacceptably
affect amenities and the existing use of land and buildings that ought to be protected in the public
interest. Covenants or the maintenance/ protection of private property are therefore not material
planning consideration.
13. OTHER LEGISLATION
Non-planning legislation may place statutory requirements on planning authorities, or may set out
controls that need to be taken into account (for example, environmental legislation, or water resources
legislation). The Council, in exercising its functions, also must have regard to the general requirements
of other legislation, in particular:
 The Human Rights Act 1998,
 The Equality Act 2010.
14. PUBLIC SPEAKING
The Council has a public speaking scheme, which allows a representative of the relevant Parish Council,
objectors and applicants to address the Planning Committee. Full details of the scheme are on the
Council’s website and are sent to all applicants and objectors where the scheme applies. Speaking is
only available to those who have made representations within the relevant period or the applicant. It is
not possible to arrange to speak to the Committee at the Committee meeting itself.
Speakers are limited to a total of three minutes each per item for the Parish Council, those speaking
against the application and for the applicant/agent. Speakers are not permitted to ask questions of others
or to join in the debate, although the Committee may ask questions of the speaker to clarify
representations made or facts after they have spoken. For probity reasons associated with advance
disclosure of information under the Access to Information Act, nobody will be allowed to circulate,
show or display further material at, or just before, the Committee meeting.
15. LATE REPRESENTATIONS
To make sure that all documentation is placed in the public domain and to ensure that the Planning
Committee, applicants, objectors, and any other party has had a proper opportunity to consider further
or new representations no new additional information will be allowed to be submitted less than 48
hours before the Committee meeting, except where to correct an error of fact in the report. Copies of
individual representations will not be circulated to Members.
16. INSPECTION OF DRAWINGS
All drawings are available for inspection on the internet at www.hart.gov.uk
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Annex A to Planning Report
Contributions towards Community Infrastructure and Mitigation to the effects of
Residential Development on European Sites
Introduction
In considering any development proposal it is necessary to consider is whether it will have a planning
impact. This may be an impact on policy, on the environment, amenity or the physical capacity of the
infrastructure to accommodate the development, with the Council not seeking to rectify any
deficiencies. This can often be addressed by the use of planning conditions.
Planning conditions cannot however be used to require payment of money (so a tariff based approach is
ruled out) and any use of planning conditions will have to meet the 6 tests on the use of planning
conditions as set out in the NPPF. This means that planning conditions should only be imposed where
they are:
 Necessary;
 Relevant to planning;
 Relevant to the development to be permitted;
 Enforceable;
 Precise and;
 Reasonable in all other respects.
Such a planning condition would require that the necessary infrastructure to be put in place in line with
an agreed timetable. This may be facilitated by a “planning obligation” under section 106 of the Town
and Country Planning Act, 1990 (as amended). A “planning obligation” may:
 Restrict the development or use of the land in any specified way;
 Require specified operations or activities to be carried out in, on, under or over the land;
 Require the land to be used in any specified way; or
 Require a sum or sums to be paid to the authority on a specified date or dates or periodically.
The Council’s Community Infrastructure Policy was agreed at Cabinet in December 2010 and sets out
the Council’s overall approach towards the collection of contributions towards transport, education,
leisure and open space, and the Thames Basins Heath SPA.
It stipulates that planning obligations would only be sought:
 On case by case basis, and
 Taking into account development viability,
 Where they meet the three policy test as set out in the National Planning Policy Frameworks
(NPPF) as well as the CIL Regulations, and
 Where there are agreed projects that meet the criteria set out in the advice note issued by the
Planning Inspectorate, and
 Where an agreed programme exists to implement the infrastructure.
The Council’s Cabinet has subsequently updated the list of projects on a number of occasions lastly at
its meeting held on 7 August 2014.
Reference should also be made to the preface to the Committee report paper which sets out
information on Government Policy.
This Annex sets out the Council’s policy position in respect of contributions and should be read in
conjunction with the individual reports which will set out the justification for the contribution sought in
each individual case.
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Thames Basin Heaths Special Protection Area
Saved local plan policies CON1 and CON2 relate to the Thames Basin Special Protection Area (SPA)
and state that development which would adversely affect the nature conservation value of a site will only
be permitted if it can be subject to conditions that will prevent damaging impacts on wildlife habitats or
other natural features of importance on the site or if other material factors are sufficient to override the
nature conservation interest. South East Plan policy NRM6 requires adequate measures to avoid or
mitigate any potential adverse effects on the Thames Basin Special Protection Area (SPA).
The SPA is a network of heathland sites which are designated for their ability to provide a habitat for
the internationally important bird species of woodlark, nightjar and Dartford warbler. The area is
designated as a result of the Birds Directive and the European Habitats Directive and protected in the
UK under the provisions set out in the Habitats Regulations. These bird species are particularly subject
to disturbance from walkers, dog walkers and cat predation because they nest on or near the ground.
Natural England has indicated that it believes that within 5km of the SPA additional residential
development in combination will have a significant effect on the SPA. Thus without mitigation any
proposal is contrary to the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010.
In April 2008 the Thames Basin Heaths Joint Strategic Partnership agreed a Thames Basin Heaths
Delivery Framework to enable the delivery of housing in the vicinity of the SPA without that
development having a significant effect on the SPA as a whole. The delivery framework is based on
avoidance measures and the policy indicates that these measures can take the form of areas of open
space known as Suitable Alternative Natural Greenspace (SANG). The policy also states that local
authorities will collect developer contributions towards mitigation measures including the provision of
SANGs land and joint contributions to the funding of Strategic Access Management and Monitoring
(SAMM) the effects of mitigation measures across the SPA.
To allow the Council to conclude that a proposal will have no likely significant effect on the SPA there
are likely to be two options. The first is to provide, lay out and ensure the maintenance of, in perpetuity,
of a SANG. The physical provision of SANG is likely only to be suitable for schemes in excess of 60
dwellings due to the need to meet Natural England’s guidelines for SANGs. The achievement of this is
likely to be through the mechanism of a Planning Obligation under Section 106 of the Town and
Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended). The second is to enter into a land transaction for an
appropriate financial sum with the Council to obtain a licence to utilise part of one of the Council’s
SANGs in mitigation. In addition a financial contribution will be sought towards SAMM. The sums the
Council considers appropriate to mitigate the impacts of the development and how they are calculated,
are set out in the policy.
In terms of the tests set out in the NPPF, a planning condition is necessary to make the development
acceptable in planning terms by mitigating against the impact of an increase in population within 5km of
the SPA. It relates both to planning (the protection of the SPA) and the development itself with the size
of contribution sought relates to the population that will be likely to occupy the development. The
wording of the condition will be precise, enforceable and the condition will be reasonable in all other
respects.
It would be therefore be possible to conclude that the development will not have an adverse effect on
the SPA and therefore complies with saved policies CON1 and CON2, South East Plan policy NRM6
and the CIL Regulations.
Transport
Saved Local Plan policies T14 and T16 seek to ensure that development is served effectively by public
transport, cycling or walking and that improvements made necessary by development are to be funded
by that development. This relates not only to physical improvements required to permit development to
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take place (such as sight lines at an entrance to a site), but also to the wider network, seeking to allow
development provided that it could be effectively served by public transport, cycling and walking.
The Hampshire Local Transport Plan (LTP) relates to the years 2011 - 2031 and makes reference to the
North Hampshire Transport Strategy (NHTS) which covers the areas administered by Hart District
Council, Rushmoor and Basingstoke and Deane Borough Councils and that part of the area of Test
Valley Borough Council north of the A303.
Within the Fleet/Church Crookham/Elvetham Heath area the County Council has also adopted the
Fleet Town Access Plan (FTAP) as a sub-programme of NHTS.
The Hampshire wide Local Transport Plan identifies a number of key themes:
 Supporting the economy through resilient highways;
 Management of traffic;
 The role of public transport;
 Quality of life and place;
 Transport and growth areas
Additional development brings with it additional multi-modal transport impacts. This is additional cars,
cycles and use of public transport which has an incremental impact on the transport infrastructure. In
line therefore with saved policy T14 it is incumbent on developers to show how they intend the
development to be served by public transport, cycling and walking. The provision of a contribution
towards either NTHS or FTAP would provide that mitigation.
In terms of the policy tests in the NPPF the condition is necessary in that it will secure a scheme that
will mitigate the effects of the development on the local transport infrastructure which relates to
planning. The scale and kind of the contribution sought relates to the increase in transport activity. The
details of the direct link between the schemes the contribution will fund and the development are set
out in the Committee report. The wording of the condition will be precise, enforceable and the
condition will be reasonable in all other respects.
Leisure
As part of living in a dwelling its residents will use the local leisure infrastructure to undertake
recreation. The impact on infrastructure used for recreation is clearly a material planning consideration.
Some of this infrastructure is of a strategic, District-wide, nature while other is more local. At a local
level the Council has determined that as a general rule the local infrastructure will be considered at the
Parish level.
Even where infrastructure is of a District wide nature it is clear that the further from a development
itself the less likely that the residents will use that infrastructure. Utilising visitor data, the Council has
set “zones of influence” of the individual elements where it is known that residents visit and will have an
impact.
In terms of the policy tests in the NPPF the condition will secure a scheme to mitigate the effects of the
development on the leisure infrastructure, which, as set out above, relates to planning. The scale and
kind of the contribution sought relates to the increase in leisure activity. The details of the direct link
between the projects the scheme will be spent on and the development are set out in the Committee
report. The wording of the condition will be precise, enforceable and the condition will be reasonable in
all other respects.
Without the necessary scheme in place additional development would exacerbate the existing deficiency
in provision for leisure facilities within the vicinity of the site through an increase in population who
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would have access to the facilities. The nature of the scheme has been assessed through the Council's
Leisure Strategy as being appropriate to mitigate these effects.
Education
Hampshire County Council has advised in their policy document Developers’ Contributions towards
Children’s Services Facilities December 2011 where the availability of school places is particularly
critical, contributions should be sought in relation to each individual dwelling. Hampshire County
Council has confirmed that there are particular pressures on places at the primary and secondary
schools in the Fleet/Church Crookham schools and Hook catchment areas, and in the catchment of the
Robert Mays secondary school in Odiham where any increase in population will add to the demand
beyond the available capacity. Full details of the issues are set out in the Community Infrastructure
Policy.
In Fleet/Church Crookham, Hook and Odiham programmes for the provision of additional educational
facilities are well advanced. The County Council considers it preferable to invest in existing schools
where achievable in building terms and where agreement can be reached with the headteacher and
governors of the schools involved.
Schools are ideally organised into classes of 30 pupils across the age range of the school to support
curriculum delivery relevant to the pupil year group and to meet statutory class size regulations
whereby no class can be larger than 30 for pupils aged 5 to 7. It is not practical, therefore, for schools
to marginally increase their capacity, have larger than ideal class sizes, or create a budget deficit due to
the need to employ an additional teacher for very small increases to pupil numbers.
In terms of the policy tests in the NPPF the agreed scheme will mitigate the effects of the development
on the education infrastructure, which as set out above relates to the proper planning of the area. The
scale and kind of the contribution sought relates to the facilities being provided. The details of the direct
link between the contribution and the development are set out above. The wording of the condition will
be precise, enforceable and the condition will be reasonable in all other respects.
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Item No: 101

Page: 11 – 21
Grant

18/02268/FUL

White Hart Industrial Estate, Unit 4 London Road Blackwater Camberley GU17 9AE
Erection of a commercial building and associated works.
Item No: 102

Page: 22 – 43
Grant

18/02150/FUL

Edenbrook Hitches Lane Fleet Hampshire
Erection of 41 apartments, 16 one bedroom and 25 two bedroom, plus associated access, parking,
landscape, and other associated works
Item No: 103

Page: 44 – 59
Grant

17/01017/FUL

Winchfield Lodge Old Potbridge Road Winchfield Hook Hampshire
The conversion of the existing lodge into 4no. residential dwellings, with the erection of 4no. residential
apartments and 8no. detached dwellings, all with associated car parking and landscaping. Part
retrospective application consisting of minor design amendments to the previously approved application
reference 13/00720/MAJOR.
Item No: 104

Page: 60 – 63
Grant

19/00237/TPO

5 Church View Hartley Wintney Hook Hampshire RG27 8LN
Oak tree overhanging 5 Church View Hartley Wintney.
Reinstate the planning permission previously granted that has lapsed allowing for 2 further years growth.
Reduce one bough of the oak garden side by 3-4metres.Crown reduction of 2-3 metres back to a suitable
growth point.
Crown lift any small branches garden side.
Item No: 105

Page: 64 – 66
Grant

19/00383/TPO

Street Record Waldorf Heights Blackwater Camberley Surrey
Group of 14 no. western red cedars - Crown reduce back to previous pruning points to leave finished
height of no less than 5m. Reason: to prevent regrowth from tearing out and to reduce shading to
neighbouring properties.
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COMMITTEE REPORT
ITEM NUMBER: 101
APPLICATION NO.

18/02268/FUL

LOCATION

White Hart Industrial Estate, Unit 4 London Road
Blackwater Camberley GU17 9AE

PROPOSAL

Erection of a commercial building and associated works.

APPLICANT

Doughty Contracting Limited

CONSULTATIONS EXPIRY

28 January 2019

APPLICATION EXPIRY

6 December 2018

WARD

Blackwater And Hawley

RECOMMENDATION

Grant

Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty's
Stationery Office © Crown Copyright 2000. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown Copyright
and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. Please Note: Map is not to scale
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Site Location Plan
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Proposed Site Plan
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Proposed Floor Plan and Elevations
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Background
This application has been brought before the Planning Committee at the request of Cllr Blewett for the
following reason:
To consider if this is overdevelopment of the site, the impact to residential amenity and proposed risk of
flooding and the development exacerbating this risk.
The Site
The site is located within the urban settlement boundary of Blackwater. The larger industrial site is a
narrow strip of land located to the west of the railway line and currently comprises of five light industrial
units, known as White Hart Industrial Estate. The application site is the northern most tip of the Industrial
site and itself comprises of one existing light industrial unit along with open storage. Immediately to the
north and east is the railway line with connections to Reading and Gatwick, Meadows Business Park is
located the other side of the railway line. To the south are residential properties along Kingsway with the
residential rear gardens facing the proposed storage unit. The site is approximately 93m in length x 18m
in width. Access to the site is from the south of the site adjacent to the pedestrian access to the railway
station (Reading bound line).
Planning History
16/01397/CON Discharge of condition 4- surface drainage- pursuant to 16/01397/FUL Land adjoining Unit
4 (granted September 2017)
16/01397/FUL Land adjoining Unit 4- Erection of storage building (permitted September 2016)
15/02892/LDC Use of land for open storage purposes (Use Class B8): formation of hardstanding (granted
April 2016)
HDC/17972 Planning permission for 4 industrial units granted in 1988
The Proposal
The application seeks planning permission for the erection of a commercial building which would be used
for storage and distribution purposes (falling within use class B8). The proposed building would be located
to the north of the existing building on site and on an area currently used for open storage. The building
would be approximately 16m in length by 7m in width, creating a floor area of 112m2 and set on a concrete
base slab. The proposed height of the building measured to the highest point of the pitched roof would
be 6.2m. The unit would provide two cycling spaces inside and it is proposed to create six parking spaces
west of the unit; three of these spaces would serve the proposed building with the remaining three serving
the existing unit on site.
Minor works are also proposed further north of the application site, the removal of conifer trees and
implementation of a closed board fence along the shared boundary. Parallel parking is proposed following
the installation of fencing although it is noted that this is outside of the application site.
Consultee Responses
Blackwater And Hawley Town Council
Blackwater and Hawley Town Council raise an objection.
The proposed development would be over-use and intensification of the site and would have hugely
detrimental impacts on its neighbours in terms of the following:
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1. Exacerbation of existing flooding problems
2. Further loss of open aspect, light and privacy for nearby residents
3. Vehicle movements and inadequate space for turning
4. Additional noise disturbance
5. Negative Impact on air quality
6. Detriment to character of the area and quality of life for residents
We therefore consider that this application should be rejected; but if, despite all the serious objections
that we have raised, you decide to approve the application then it is essential that the tightest possible
planning conditions are applied to minimise the wide-ranging adverse impacts of this site on its neighbours.
Officers note the above considerations have been addressed in the Officers Report.
Neighbour Comments
Letters of representation have been received from four residential addresses;
• There are lorries continually coming and going, with diggers making a lot of noise
Officers note the proposal is to accommodate a storage unit only
• The building will be another large square block keeping the light from the garden
Officers note the proposed building will be in uniform to existing units on site
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Concerns as to an increase in flooding, where is the excess water going to go?
Concerns as to privacy should the unit doors face the garden
Affect the sale of properties along Kingsway
The site already has diggers and different kinds of machinery all over the place
Concerns as to restrictions on time
Existing smell of diesel when machines are started
The proposal is for small item storage, why is the building so high?
Proposal for 4/6 parking spaces is unnecessary for the development

Officers note the above has been addressed in the Officers Report
Policy and Determining Issues
Hart District Council Local Plan (Replacement) 1996 – 2006
GEN1

-

General policy for development

GEN4

-

General Design Policy

GEN11

-

Areas affected by flooding-poor drainage

URB1

-

Definition of Areas

URB2

-

Business Development - General

URB6

-

Expansion of Employment Uses

T14

-

Transport and Development
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Considerations
Principle of Development
The site lies within the urban settlement boundary of Blackwater.
Saved policy URB6 states that planning permission concerning the expansion of employment uses will be
granted within or adjacent to the existing curtilage of a site provided that the site is already lawfully used
for such purposes and that the proposal, including access and servicing arrangements, does not materially
affect the amenities of adjoining buildings.
The Use Class at White Hart Industrial Estate is B8 for storage and distribution, the proposal is for a
storage unit and therefore complies with the use of the wider site.
In April 2016, a Lawful Development Certificate (LDC) was granted confirming that the lawful use of the
site was for open storage. The LDC also included the provision of existing hardstanding. The wider site is
currently used for a mix of light industrial uses. The application is used for open air storage with the
proposed use within Use Class B8. Given that the lawful use of the site is for storage, the principle of the
erection of a building for storage use would be acceptable.
The proposal is considered acceptable in principle subject to compliance with material considerations and
policies as set out below.
Design and Impact on Street Scene
The provisions set out in Saved Policies GEN1 and GEN4 seek to ensure that development will be
permitted where they are in keeping with the local character by virtue of their design.
The design of the building comprises of sheet steel elevations, a pointed roof at approximately 6.2m in
height. The north east elevation will have no openings or windows, this elevation faces onto the railway
line. The south west elevation would comprise of two doors and two roller shutter doors for access. The
south east elevation has one roller shutter door to match the profiled roof and walls. The proposed unit
would match the appearance of the existing units on site and in that regard would be a typical small
commercial building in design terms. The proposed unit would provide additional inside storage capacity
on site and would improve the existing situation where there is lawfully open storage; the application in
this regard would be an improvement on the current situation.
As stated above the proposed building would result in an improvement to the appearance of the site when
viewed from the adjoining land. Whilst this part of the site is not visible from any street, it is visible from
the rear gardens that back onto the site, from the adjoining railway line and the business park beyond.
As stated above the design is in keeping with the existing units on site and is appropriate in relation to its
intended use. Furthermore the unit would accommodate storage that otherwise remains out on site and
would improve the appearance of the site. The proposal is considered to comply with Saved Policies
GEN1 and GEN4 and the design of the proposed building is acceptable.
Neighbour Amenity
Saved policy GEN1 requires development to preserve the amenity of neighbours. Policy GEN1 seeks to
ensure proposals for development which accord with other proposals of this plan will be permitted where
they: (ii) avoid any material loss of amenity to existing and adjoining residential uses, (iii) cause no material
loss of amenity to adjoining residential uses, through loss of privacy, overlooking.
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The proposed unit would be located to the rear of residential back gardens along Kingsway. These
properties sit diagonally with the length of rear gardens extending towards the northern elevation. The
closest residential rear boundary is approximately 6m from the proposed storage unit. The closest
residential property is approximately 20m away.
There are openings proposed in the south-west elevation of the proposed building which would face the
rear gardens of the adjoining properties. The proposed shutters, whilst 4m in height these would be in
operation only during business hours. The proposed doors either side are at single storey height. There
would be some opportunity for overlooking of the adjoining properties, however this is no different to
the current situation and there are boundary fences and some landscaping along the boundary. As stated
above, there is approximately 20m between the proposed building; this is an acceptable distance.
No external lighting is proposed to the storage unit and this can be controlled through a planning
condition.
Given the above, the relationship with the adjoining properties is acceptable and the proposal complies
with the relevant Development Plan Policies.
Highway Safety
The provisions set out in Saved Policy T14 seek to ensure development proposals which accord with
other policies of the plan will be permitted provided that: (i) within existing or built up areas they are, or
could be, served effectively by public transport, cycling and walking; (iii) they make adequate provision for
highway safety, access and internal layout and parking.
The proposed development would utilise the existing access to the site and in this regard is acceptable.
As the proposed building would replace an existing storage use on site, the use of the site is not anticipated
to intensify meaning no significant additional vehicular trips.
As part of the proposal, two cycling spaces are proposed inside the unit and six parking spaces to the
west elevation of the unit. As set out in the submitted Site Plan, minor works are also proposed which
includes the removal of conifers and implementation of a close boarded fence along the shared boundary
further north of the site. Parallel parking is proposed following the removal of the conifer trees although
these appear to be located outside of the application site so could not be relied upon. The Highways
Authority has been consulted on the application and raises no objection.
The existing turning space on site approved with Ref: 16/01397/FUL would remain. The site is well served
by public transport in the form of bus services along the A30 with stops close by on London Road.
Blackwater railway station is adjacent to the site and provides access for employees. This is reflected in
the parking requirements. The proposal is considered to make adequate provision for access and for
parking and therefore complies with the requirements of policy T14 of the Local Plan.
Flooding and Drainage
The provisions set out in Saved Policy GEN11 seek to ensure development in areas liable to flood or
which would unacceptably increase the risk of flooding on other land, will not be permitted, unless
appropriate and satisfactory alleviation or mitigation measures are included.
The site is located in Flood Zone 2 of the Blackwater River and part of the site floods from surface water
with an annual probability of flooding between 0.1% and 1% (between 1:1,000 and 1:100). The proposed
building would be located on the highest part of the site that has the lowest risk of flooding. Although in
Flood Zone 2, the Environment Agency (EA) has produced standing advice detailing how to review this
type of application which is for a less vulnerable use. In addition to the Standing Advice, the Council's
Drainage Engineer has thoroughly reviewed the application.
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Further flood risk information was sought during the process of determining the application as the Flood
Risk Assessment originally submitted with the application was found to be out of date and referenced to
a previous planning application on this site for a warehouse building.
As with all development located within flood zones 2 or 3 it is necessary to undertake a sequential test
approach with a view to steering vulnerable development away from those areas at greatest risk of
flooding. To assist this process advice has been produced by the Environment Agency and Central
Government. Development types are categorised into groups dependent on how vulnerable they are to
flooding. For example, Highly Vulnerable uses include police and fire stations (required to be operational
during flood events) and residential caravan sites. There is a sliding scale through highly vulnerable to less
vulnerable. Buildings or sites used for storage and distribution are classified as less vulnerable.
Turning to the sequential test, as stated above the aim of the sequential test is to steer development to
the areas least likely to flood although in applying the test the Council needs to have regard to the
vulnerability of the use, the existing use of the site and the availability of other land in areas less likely to
flood. In this case the applicant has a need for storage associated with an existing use on the site and has
confirmed that there is no alternative suitable land in the immediate vicinity of the site within flood zone
1. The Council is also not aware of any other land. It should also be noted that the proposed building
would be located on the part of the site with the lowest flood frequency; this means that the Sequential
Test is passed. Accordingly to EA guidance, if the sequential test is passed the development is appropriate
and no exception test is required (this is based on the vulnerability classification of the proposed use).
The standing advice in respect of this type of application requires the Council to consider the surface
water management for the site (through the flood risk assessment), access and evacuation measures and
the finished floor levels (so that they are above the estimated flood level). As stated above, additional
information has been sought and the Council's Drainage Engineer has thoroughly reviewed the application
and is satisfied that, following the standing advice, the application is acceptable. Planning conditions are
required however to ensure that a finally worked up surface water drainage scheme for the site, flood
risk measures and surface water drainage management are agreed. These conditions are required to be
pre-commencement with details to be fully agreed before any development on site can commence; the
applicant has agreed to the imposition of these conditions are pre-commencement.
In light of the above and the proposed conditions, the application is considered acceptable in relation to
flood risk and surface water drainage matters. It complies with the relevant local plan policies and with
the Framework (NPPF).
Conclusion
The proposal for a commercial unit would be located in an existing industrial area whereby the use is
lawful. The proposed development would not give rise to any material harm to the character of the area
or residential amenity as a result of the physical development. The proposal would have adequate
provision for access and for parking causing no indirect impact upon the operation or safety of the local
highway network. The Sequential Test has been passed, with outstanding drainage information to be
conditioned, no objection is raised. As such, the proposal is considered to accord with the requirements
of relevant development plan policies.
Approval is therefore recommended subject to conditions.
RECOMMENDATION - GRANT
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CONDITIONS
1

The development hereby permitted shall be begun before the expiration of three years from the
date of this permission.
Reason: To comply with Section 91 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended).

2

The development hereby approved shall be carried out in accordance with the details provided on
the following plans:
MLP/01 Location Plan
MLP/02 Site Plan
MLP/03 Proposed floor plan and elevations
DWG No: ITB12215-GA-004 Proposed Site Layout- Swept Path Analysis- Low Loader
MLP Ref: LR/15/188 Design and Access Statement

3

The materials to be used in the construction of the external surfaces of the development hereby
permitted shall match in type, colour and texture those on the adjoining building.
Reason: To ensure a satisfactory visual relationship of the new development with the adjoining
building and to satisfy saved policy GEN1 of the Hart District Local Plan

4

No development shall commence of the proposed building until a surface water drainage scheme
for this site, based on sustainable drainage principles and an assessment of the hydrological and
hydro geological context of the development has been submitted to and approved in writing by
the local planning authority. The scheme shall subsequently be implemented in accordance with
the approved details before the development is completed:
The scheme shall also include:
i) Where infiltration is proposed, full infiltration tests in accordance to BRE 365 groundwater
strikes.
ii) Detail drawings of the proposed drainage system including details as to where surface water is
being discharged to.
iii) Calculation confirming that the proposed drainage system has been sized to contain the 1 in 30
storm event without flooding and any flooding in the 1 in 100 plus climate change storm event will
be safely contained on site.
iv) Calculations showing the existing runoff rates and discharged volumes for the 1 in 1, 1 in 30
and 1 in 100 storm events and calculations for the proposed runoff rates and discharged volumes
for the 1 in 1, 1 in 30 and 1 in 100 plus climate change storm events. To be acceptable proposed
runoff rates and discharge volumes must be no higher than existing.
v) Provision of a Maintenance plan setting out what maintenance will be needed on the drainage
system and who will maintain this system going forward.
Reason: To prevent onsite and offsite flood risk from increasing from the proposed drainage
system in line with paragraph 163 of the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) and complies
with Policy GEN11.

5

No development shall commence of the proposed building until the following measures has been
submitted to, and approved in writing by, the Local Planning Authority. The development shall be
carried out in accordance with the approved scheme.
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i) Provide evidence that the existing finished floor levels are set no lower than 200mm surrounding
ground levels
ii) Or if Finished Floor Levels are not above this level: Details of passive flood resistant measures
to be provided up to 200mm above the surrounded ground levels.
iii) If flood resistant measures are used, a maintenance plan setting out all maintenance
requirements for the proposed flood resistant measures, including details of who is responsible
for their up keep.
Reason: To minimise the impact of surface water flooding on site users in line with paragraph 163
of the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) and complies with Policy GEN11.
6

No development shall commence of the proposed building until a scheme for the management of
surface water overland flows crossing the site has been submitted to and approved in writing by
the local planning authority. The scheme shall subsequently be implemented in accordance with
the approved details before the development is completed. The scheme shall also include:
i) Provision of topographical survey and an assessment of the site's existing surface water drainage
system to establish the existing route of surface water overland flows across the site up to a 1 in
100 plus climate change storm event. The assessment will determine the whether there is any
mechanism by which surface water flows crossing the site could impact upon the adjacent
residential site at Kingsway.
ii) Identify any impacts that the development could have on the existing overland flow route.
iii) Provision of suitable mitigation, if needed, up to the 1 in 100 plus climate change storm event
to ensure that there is no increase in surface water overland flows leaving the site from any
mechanism compared to the existing scenario (especially towards Kingsway).
Reason: To ensure that offsite flood risk is not increased by the development in line with paragraph
163 of the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) and complies with Policy GEN11.

7

No external lighting shall be installed to the commercial unit.
Reason: To protect the amenities of the area and to satisfy saved policy GEN1 of the Hart District
Local Plan

8

The proposed commercial building shall be used for Class B8 only and for no other purpose
including any other purpose in Class B of the Schedule to the Town and Country Planning (Use
Classes) Order 1987, or in any provision equivalent to that class in any statutory instrument
revoking or re-enacting that Order.
Reason: In order to limit the use and occupation of the building in accordance with the terms of
the application and to satisfy saved local plan policy GEN1.

INFORMATIVES
1

The Council works positively and proactively on development proposals to deliver sustainable
development in accordance with the NPPF. In this instance: The applicant was advised of the
necessary information needed to process the application and, once received, the application was
acceptable and no further engagement with the applicant was required.
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COMMITTEE REPORT
ITEM NUMBER: 102
APPLICATION NO.

18/02150/FUL

LOCATION

Edenbrook Hitches Lane Fleet Hampshire

PROPOSAL
APPLICANT

Erection of 41 apartments, 16 one bedroom and 25 two bedroom,
plus associated access, parking, landscape, and other associated
works
Anna Harper

CONSULTATIONS EXPIRY

15 March 2019

APPLICATION EXPIRY

9 January 2019

WARD

Fleet West

RECOMMENDATION

That the Head of Regulatory Services be authorised to
GRANT planning permission subject to no new material
considerations being raised in respect of the publicity of the
applications as a Departure to the Local Plan by the expiry of
the revised site notice and newspaper consultation period
(08.03.2019) AND the completion of a planning obligation to
secure:
 Affordable Housing (affordable private rent);
 Amend the relevant triggers in the original planning
obligation as appropriate; and
 Re-secure or transfer the SANG and SAMM already
secured through 13/02513/MAJOR to this scheme
AND subject to planning conditions (listed below)
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Site Plan
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Street Scene
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Elevations
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Block A Floor Plans
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29
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Block B Floor Plans
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Background
The application is a technical Departure to the current Development Plan in that it conflicts with Saved
Policy DEV5 which allocates this site for a different use. However, the site is located within a revised
settlement boundary in the Emerging Development Plan. Full Council has agreed that for Development
Management Purposes, the revised settlement boundary can be treated as an adopted policy of the
Council meaning that referral to Full Council is not necessary under the Council’s constitution.
The Site
The site is an undeveloped parcel of land which forms part of a wider site with extant outline permission
for 193 dwellings, including 50 extra care flats, a leisure centre with sports pitches, extension to Hitches
Lane Country Park and associated parking, access, highways, infrastructure and landscaping works.
Proposal
The proposal seeks a standalone full planning permission to provide 41 no. Affordable Private Rent (as
defined within the NPPF) within two separate apartment blocks. The proposed development would have
two separate accesses to the site, one to the north-west of the site and one to the south-west of the
site.
The proposed dimensions for the apartment blocks are as follows;
Block A - Eastern Block (T shaped) measures 36.2m in width, 29m in depth and 13.2m in height.
Block B - Western Block (rectangular) measures 33m in width, 17.7m in depth and 11.6m in height.
The proposed materials for the development are light multi-stock brickwork, timber boarded and
hanging clay tile elevations and clay tiled roofs. The materials for the openings have not been stipulated.
The proposal was amended during the course of the application to include revised plans (for an updated
site layout to address the Waste Team's concerns), amended plans for internal compliance with fire
safety regulations. The scheme was also amended in terms of tenure, from private market to affordable
private rent. To reflect this an updated application form and updated affordable housing statement was
submitted.
Planning History
17/02081/REM- 1Reserved Matters application for the provision of 50 Extra Care Apartments pursuant
to planning permission 13/02513/MAJOR for: 'Outline application for the erection of 193 dwellings,
including 50 extra care flats, leisure centre and sports pitches, extension to Hitches Lane Country Park,
plus associated parking, access, highways, infrastructure and landscaping works' for the provision of a
new build leisure centre, with 4No. 5-a-side all weather pitches, 1No. floodlit 3G football pitch, 2No.
Junior turfed football pitches and ancillary car park and landscaping'. Permission Granted 09.08.2018.
15/03065/AMCON - Application for variation of condition 1 of planning permission15/00154/MAJOR
Permission Granted 30.09.2016.
15/00154/MAJOR Reserved Matters Application for the provision of 143 dwellings, including 27
affordable, extension to Hitches Lane Country Park with associated infrastructure and landscaping
works. Outline application - 13/02513/MAJOR. Permission Granted
01.07.2015.
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15/00392/REM Reserved Matters application pursuant to planning permission 13/02513/MAJOR for:
'Outline application for the erection of 193 dwellings, including 50 extra care flats, leisure centre and
sports pitches, extension to Hitches Lane Country Park, plus associated parking, access, highways,
infrastructure and landscaping works' for the provision of a new build leisure centre, with 4No. 5- a-side
all weather pitches, 1No. floodlit 3G football pitch, 2No. Junior turfed football pitches and ancillary car
park and landscaping. Permission Granted 28.08.2015.
13/02513/MAJOR - Outline application for the erection of 193 dwellings, including 50 extra care flats,
leisure centre and sports pitches, extension to Hitches Lane Country Park, plus associated parking,
access, highways, infrastructure and landscaping works. Permission Granted 12.09.2014.
Consultee Responses
Fleet Town Council: ‘OBJECTION. Inadequate parking and there are already parking problems on
Edenbrook, plus no buses so everyone will have cars. Does it meet Local Plan standards?
Overdevelopment of site. No on site facilities.’
Councillor Steve Forster: ‘No objection providing owners parking meets or preferably exceeds
Harts standards, and there is sufficient visitor parking, no objection but request the following are
considered: It is advised that funding be allocated to ensure a safe crossing (Toucan) is implemented to
the secondary school and this is completed before first occupation, and that cycle access towards the
station along Hitches Lane (separate from vehicles) is a priority. Also parking restrictions should be
implemented on roads to ensure clear access, and design modified to better prevent pavement parking.
Also the impact of extra vehicles means that restrictions on parking on the main site access route
should be considered.
HCC Archaeologist: No archaeological issues.
Environment Agency: No comment, no requirement for consultation.
Hampshire Fire and Rescue: Relevant Building Regulations requirements. Advice notes on fire
alarms, escape routes, testing and inspections.
Hampshire Designing Out Crime Officer: Block A contains the cycle store for both
accommodation blocks, residents of Block B may have access to Block A and could increase
opportunities for crime. Recommend separate cycle store or removal of internal door.
Thames Water: No objection in relation to foul water sewage network infrastructure capacity.
Local Lead Flood Authority: No documents available for review on surface water.
Environmental Health Officer: No objection subject to condition (construction management plan)
and advisory in relation to unexpected contamination.
Tree Officer: No objection, no tree impacts.
Biodiversity Officer: No objection, opportunity for ecological enhancement through swift bricks or
boxes. Advisory to contact the Hampshire Swift Group.
Joint Waste Client Team: Advisory notes regarding domestic waste collection that a dropped kerb
and minimum width of pathways of 1.3 metres will be required between the bin store and car park to
allow wheeled bins to pass between the bin store and refuse collection vehicle. It also requests that the
bin store areas are suitably illuminated for visibility in poor lighting conditions and for mechanisms on
the doors to allow them to be kept open during the collection process.
Historic England: No requirement for consultation.
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Conservation Officer: No comment – no listed buildings or conservation areas will be affected by this
proposal.
Drainage Engineer: No drainage strategy provided.
Neighbour Comments
None received.
Policy and Determining Issues
Hart District Council Local Plan (Replacement) 1996 – 2006
GEN 1 General Policy for Development
GEN 4 General Design Policy
GEN 7 Policy for noise sensitive developments
GEN 8 Pollution
GEN 10 Renewable Energy
GEN 11 Areas affected by flooding or poor drainage
ALT GEN 13 Affordable Housing
CON 1 European Designations
CON 5 Species Protected by Law
CON 8 Trees, Woodland & Hedgerows: Amenity Value
RUR 2 Development in the open countryside - general
RUR 3 Development in the open countryside - control
T14 Transport and Development
DEV 5 West of Hitches Lane (Recreation)
National Planning Policy Framework (February 2019)
The National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) sets out the Government's planning policies for
England and how they are expected to be applied. The NPPF is a material planning consideration in the
determination of planning applications, including reserved matters submissions. The following sections of
the NPPF are of relevance:
Section 2 (Achieving Sustainable Development)
Section 4 (Decision Taking)
Section 5 (Delivering a sufficient supply of homes)
Section 6 (Building a strong, competitive economy)
Section 8 (Promoting healthy and safe communities)
Section 9 (Promoting sustainable transport)
Section 12 (Achieving well designed places)
Section 14 (Meeting the challenge of climate change, flooding and coastal change)
Section 15 (Conserving and enhancing the natural environment)
National Planning Policy Guidance (PPG)
South East Plan 2006-2026
Policy NRM6 - Thames Basin Heaths Special Protection Area
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Considerations
Principle of development
As this is not a Reserved Matters Application and instead is a full planning application, the outline
permission for the wider site (13/02513/MAJOR) does not establish the principle of the development on
the site as proposed. As such, any applications which are not Reserved Matters Applications within the
boundary of the masterplan site would technically be in conflict with Policy DEV 5 of the Local Plan for
West of Hitches Lane, Fleet (Recreation). Due to this conflict, the application has been treated as a
departure from the Development Plan and a revised site notice has been displayed (Friday 15th February
2019) to reflect this. Given that the proposal is considered to be a technical departure from the Local
Plan, the Council's Scheme of Delegation (set out within the Constitution) requires that the application
is referred to the Planning Committee.
However in relation to the principle of development, the extant planning permission which is under
construction (13/02513/MAJOR) does in reality supersede the Development Plan policy DEV 5 and in
that regard, despite the technical Departure to the Plan issue, the principle of residential development
on this site has already been established. It should also be noted that in the Emerging Plan, the site
would be located within the settlement boundary of Fleet and Church Crookham which has been
withdrawn to reflect the development built. Although not the current Development Plan, the revised
settlement boundary is a material consideration.
In light of the above the principle of development is acceptable subject to full consideration of all
relevant material planning considerations as set out below.
Impact on the character and appearance of the area
The three storey nature of the proposed building does not differ from the approved scheme
(17/02081/REM) and the roof design is acceptable in terms of the height and visual impact of the
development. The design submitted for this full application complies with the requirements of Policy
GEN 1 of the Local Plan and the aims of the NPPF 2019. The proposed materials for the development
are light multi stock (red) brick elevations, clay (old red) hanging tiles and clay roof tiles (brown). Block
A also includes white timber boarding to the gabled projections above ground floor level.
The Design and Access Statement (DAS) confirms that low-level bollard lighting will be provided within
the parking area to prevent crime and anti-social behaviour. Low-level lighting of this type is preferential
to higher column lighting as that can generate greater levels of light pollution and can also have impacts
upon biodiversity.
In visual and design terms the proposed development is not considered to result in materially greater
impacts than the approved reserved matters scheme for the site (17/02081/REM).
Housing mix
The proposed development would comprise a mixture of 16 no. one bedroom and 25 no. two bedroom
apartments. This mixture of smaller residential units is considered to be acceptable given the majority of
the housing stock within Hart is properties with 3 or more bedrooms and the greatest requirement is
for additional smaller units (1 and 2 bedrooms) as set out within the 2016 Strategic Housing Market
Assessment (2014-2032).
For Block A the proposed 1 bedroom units would have a floor space of between 45.3m2 and 47.4m2 and
the proposed 2 bedroom units would have a floor space of between 59.1m2 and 65.6m2.
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For Block B the proposed 1 bedroom units would have a floor space of between 48.4m2 and 49.4m2 and
the proposed 2 bedroom units would have a floor space of between 61m2 and 67.3m2.
Affordable housing and loss of extra-care units
The proposal has been amended during the course of the application such that the proposed tenure is
now 100% affordable housing; affordable private rent. The updated affordable housing statement (dated
February 2019) sets out that there has been no interest from Care Providers in the area for a 50 unit
extra care scheme and also outlines the pipeline supply of care schemes based on recent approvals
within Fleet (totalling 155 bed spaces). The applicant has justified that there is no requirement for the
proposed affordable extra care units and is seeking to achieve an alternative scheme for 41 affordable
private rental units (C3 residential). The Council agrees with the applicant’s analysis regarding the need
for affordable extra care within the District.
Affordable Market Rent is a relatively new concept and was included within the definition of affordable
housing in the 2018 NPPF and is also known as “Build to Rent”.
A planning obligation will need to be completed to ensure that the housing will be secured as affordable
market rent in line with the definition above. This is also in line with the Planning Practice Guidance
(PPG) on Build to Rent which sets out the Government’s guidance as to what the planning obligation
should secure. The planning obligation has not yet been secured although the applicant has committed
to completing the required obligation; this is reflected in the recommendation.
The Local Plan Policy ALT GEN 13 defines affordable housing and includes 'discounted market rented
housing' which is the type being proposed here.
The proposal would generate 41 affordable private rent units to replace a previously approved scheme
for 50 affordable extra-care flats (36 no. rented and 14 no. shared ownership). The Council's Housing
Team have confirmed that there is no local demand for affordable extra-care flats. Given that there
would be no desire from Registered Providers (RPs) to take 50 affordable extra-care units; that part of
the consented scheme is therefore not currently deliverable. In order to accommodate a different
tenure type and meet other planning requirements such as car parking it has been necessary to reduce
the number of flats proposed. The reduction in affordable unit numbers from 50 to 41 is therefore
acceptable.
The 41 affordable private rent units are a viable alternative for delivery on the site whereas affordable
extra-care units would not be viable and therefore not deliverable. The social benefits of providing an
affordable tenure for which there is a ready demand (affordable private rent) outweighs the loss of 9
affordable units from an overall extra-care proposal which is unlikely to be delivered or occupied based
on information provided relating to viability and demand at present.
The amended proposal is therefore a socially sustainable form of development in line with Policy ALT
GEN 13 of the Local Plan and the aims of the NPPF 2019.
Amenity for proposed occupiers
In terms of the internal layout of units, these are acceptable in terms of access to daylight and outlook
from each habitable room. There are modest communal gardens within the site and the north-eastern
part of the site would connect to a wider footpath which would enable residents to easily access other
areas of open space. The Edenbrook SANG is also in close proximity of the site which provides external
areas for recreation for future occupiers.
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Neighbouring amenity
The extant outline scheme for the residential units surrounding the site to the north and south has been
submitted in reserved matters detail and approved under 15/00154/MAJOR as later amended by
15/03065/AMCON. This revised scheme is not considered to generate any additional impacts upon
neighbouring amenity when compared to the extant scheme for 50 extra-care apartments.
There would be separation distances of approximately 16.2m between Block B and the residential units
to the west of the site in a side-to-side relationship and a minimum of 15.4m between Block A and the
residential units to the south of the site in a front-to-front relationship. These separation distances are
acceptable.
Whilst the neighbouring properties from the other phases of the development would be located in close
proximity to the proposed building, this layout was shown indicatively at the outline stage and given the
constraints of the site in terms of surrounding access roads and parking areas, it would not be possible
to design the building in further proximity to neighbouring properties. The affordable private rent
building is located in a position which does not materially differ from the indicative location shown on
the outline permission.
The proposal would not generate any adverse overshadowing, loss of privacy or overbearing impacts to
occupiers of nearby residential units such to warrant refusal of the application.
Highways safety and parking
The access into the wider site, within which this site is located, was approved under the masterplan for
the outline permission 13/02513/MAJOR. The proposed site would be accessed via the main spine road
(also a cycle route) within the masterplan site as demonstrated within the DAS. Also shown on the DAS
is the footpath to the north of the site which connects to the existing residential development to the
north-east.
For the proposed 41 residential units, 70 parking spaces are proposed. The Interim Parking Standards
(2008) would require 86.5 spaces to be provided (based on Zone 2). This would be broken down to a
requirement of 24 spaces for the 1 bedroom units and 62.5 for the 2 bedroom units; this includes visitor
parking. Broken down the required parking provision would be for a total of 66 parking spaces plus
20.5 visitor parking spaces.
Whilst this proposal would be below the parking standards expected level of provision for zone 2, the
shortfall of parking spaces would be in accordance with the level of parking accepted for the wider
Edenbrook development. The proposal would therefore result in a shortfall of 16.5 spaces in zone 2.
When considering the layout of the proposal in the context of the NPPF in respect of assessing
proposals against transport impacts (paras 108-111 of the NPPF) it is clear that impacts need only be
mitigated to an ‘acceptable degree’, rather than complete eradication of impacts. Paragraph 109 of the
NPPF goes on to state that ‘Development should only be prevented or refused on highways grounds if there
would be an unacceptable impact on highway safety, or the residual cumulative impacts on the road network
would be severe.’
The proposed parking would be entirely unallocated with 4 no. accessible parking spaces to
accommodate wheelchair access and one parking space is a dedicated electric vehicle charging point.
This provision of electric charging complies with the aims of the NPPF Paragraph 110e which requires
the design to enable charging of plug-in and other ultra-low emission vehicles in safe, accessible and
convenient locations. The unallocated nature of the car parking would allow flexibility over the parking
provision.
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The Joint Waste Client Team provided initial comments on the application to state that a dropped kerb
and minimum width of pathways of 1.3 metres will be required between the bin store and car park to
allow wheeled bins to pass between the bin store and refuse collection vehicle. It also requests that the
bin store areas are suitably illuminated for visibility in poor lighting conditions and for mechanisms on
the doors to allow them to be kept open during the collection process. The amended site plan resolved
the concerns with widths of the pathways. In respect of the dropped kerb, lighting and mechanisms on
doors these matters are considered to be suitably addressed via an informative.
As stated above there is a shortfall in the amount of visitor parking required, however the proposed
standards are in accordance with those agreed on the wider site and it is considered that the shortfall
would not result in an unacceptable impact on the wider highway network through lack of visitor car
parking provision.
Pollution
The Council's Environmental Health Team have raised no objections to the proposal subject to the
inclusion of a Construction Management Plan condition and an advice note regarding the discovery of
unexpected contaminants or ground conditions. The recommended informative is however considered
to be required as a planning condition rather than 'advice note'.
Flood risk and drainage
The site is located within Flood Zone 1 wherein there is a low probability of flooding as set out by the
Environment Agency flood risk mapping. Development within Flood Zone 1 should undertake a Flood
Risk Assessment where the site area exceeds 1 hectare however this site is under the threshold for a
FRA, at 0.4 hectares.
The Local Lead Flood Authority has identified that no documents have been provided that relate to
surface water. The Internal Drainage Officer has confirmed that the application needs to set out a
drainage strategy, given that there is a surface water overland flow route in relative proximity to the
site. Thames Water have raised no objection to the proposal in respect of the foul water sewage
network infrastructure capacity.
In light of the insufficient information to date, is considered to be reasonable and necessary to request
sustainable drainage information via planning condition to require this information be submitted prior to
commencement in line with Policy GEN 11 of the Local Plan and the aims of the NPPF 2019 (particularly
paragraphs 155-165 relating to planning and flood risk).
Biodiversity
The Biodiversity Officer has confirmed that the site is of low ecological value however they have
recommended an informative in respect of construction within the bird breeding season. The
Biodiversity Officer has also confirmed that they are supportive of a sensitive lighting scheme to avoid
light spill on the bat house in terms of allowing its use in the long-term by bat species. The Biodiversity
Officer has also acknowledged the enhancements proposed including the bird and bat bricks and has
recommended the greatest value would be in swift bricks, as such an informative can capture this
element and to advise the applicant to liaise with the Hampshire swift group in this respect. The
Hampshire Swifts group wrote in support of the Biodiversity Officer's comment on the application and
their contact details will be provided on the informative to the applicant.
Trees
The Council's Tree Officer confirmed that the proposal would generate no impacts upon trees and as
such raises no objection.
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Thames Basin Heaths Special Protection Area (TBH SPA) and Appropriate Assessment.
The site lies within the 5km buffer zone of the TBHSPA and as such it is necessary to consider the
impact on the European site from the net gain of residential dwellings. Following the People over Wind
Judgement, it is not possible to consider at the screening stage the proposed development including any
avoidance measures (SANG and SAMM) and as such it is not possible to rule out any likely significant
effects of the proposed dwellings on the TBHSPA. It is necessary to undertake an Appropriate
Assessment in line with the Habitats Regulations.
The developer has already provided a SANG (as part of the wider Edenbrook masterplan) and SAMM
contributions therefore the transfer of the demand upon the TBH SPA needs to be re-secured or
transferred through a Deed of Variation to the original legal agreement (as secured under
13/02513/MAJOR).
SANG and SAMM are an accepted form of avoidance measures designed to avoid significant effects on
the TBHSPA and subject to these measures being re-secured, it is possible to conclude no significant
effects and as such the application proposal accords with the Development Plan Policy and with the
Habitats Regulations.
Other Matters
The Designing out Crime Officer for the Police and Crime Commissioner for Hampshire raised initial
concerns with the bike store being included in Block A - providing Block B residents with access to this
however the bike store would not afford internal access to communal areas of the building. The
Designing out Crime Officer has suggested that the bike store be internally divided to allow separate
access for Block A and Block B residents. An informative has been included for the applicant to consider
whether the internal access door needs to have an appropriate lock so that only residents of Block A
can enter the cycle store internally.
The Fleet Town Council comments raised concerns with overdevelopment and that there are no onsite facilities. Given the scale of the proposal, there is no requirement for any local services (such as
shops) to be provided as part of the application.
Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service have responded to the consultation on the application to state that
the building with need to comply with Building Regulations (Part B5), the Regulatory Reform (Fire
Safety) Order 2005 and that from their review of the application it would appear to comply with these
requirements.
The Hampshire County Council Archaeologist has raised no archaeological concerns for the site. The
Conservation Officer and English Heritage were consulted in error and raise no comments as the site is
not within a Conservation Area and there are no Listed Buildings on the site.
As stated elsewhere a planning obligation is required to ensure that the proposed dwellings are
delivered as affordable market rent. Additionally, as this site forms part of a larger site, it is necessary to
revisit the original planning obligation and alter some of the triggers in that deed should this scheme be
delivered.
Conclusion
Although the principle of development is a technical Departure to the Development plan for the
reasons set out above, the principle of development is acceptable given the fact that an extant planning
permission exists for the development of the site and taking into account the redrawn settlement
boundary in the Emerging Plan. The details of the development are also considered to accord with
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relevant development plan policy requirements and Government guidance and should deliver a high
quality residential development that would assist in meeting the districts objectively assessed housing
need and would include an appropriate proportion of much needed affordable housing. Subject to the
completion of a planning obligation and appropriate conditions, the application is recommended for
approval.
RECOMMENDATION
That the Head of Regulatory Services be authorised to GRANT planning permission subject to no
new material considerations being raised in respect of the publicity of the applications as a
Departure to the Local Plan by the expiry of the revised site notice and newspaper consultation
period (08.03.2019) AND the completion of a planning obligation to secure:


Affordable Housing (affordable private rent);



Amend the relevant triggers in the original planning obligation as appropriate; and



Re-secure or transfer the SANG and SAMM already secured through 13/02513/MAJOR
to this scheme

AND subject to the following planning conditions
CONDITIONS
1.

The works hereby permitted shall be begun before the expiration of three years from the date
of this permission.
Reason: To comply with Section 92 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended by
Section 51(2) of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004) and to prevent an
accumulation of unimplemented planning permissions.

2.

The development hereby approved shall be carried out in accordance with the following drawing
numbers and documents:
Application form dated 18.02.2019
Affordable Housing Statement dated February 2019
Information relating to extra care need sent by email from Anna Harper dated 21,01.2019
Schedule of Accommodation Rev B
Location and Site Plan Drawing No. S820/41-SP-00 Rev B
Block A Ground Floor Plan Drawing No. S820/41-Ba-01 Rev B
Block A First and Second Floor Plan Drawing No. S820/41-BA-02 Rev A
Block A Elevation Plan Drawing No. S820/41-BA-06 Rev A
Block B Ground Floor Plan Drawing No. S820/41-BB-04 Rev B
Block B First and Second Floor Plan Drawing No. S820/41-BB-05 Rev A
Block B Elevation Plan Drawing No. S820/41-BB-07 Rev A
Streetscene Drawing No. S820/41/SC-10 Rev A
Reason: For the avoidance of doubt and in the interests of proper planning.

3.

The external materials for the development hereby approved shall be in accordance with the
details submitted on the approved plans and application form.
Reason: To ensure that the external appearance of the buildings are satisfactory in accordance
with Policy GEN1 of the Hart District Local Plan 1996-2006 (Saved Policies).
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4.

No development shall take place until a Construction Method Statement has been submitted to
and approved in writing by the Local Planning Authority. Once approved, the development shall
be carried out in accordance with the submitted details and shall be adhered to throughout the
demolition and construction period. The Statement shall provide for:
a. The parking of vehicles of site operatives and visitors;
b. Loading and unloading of plant and materials;
c. Storage of plant and materials used in constructing the development;
d. The erection and maintenance of a security hoarding including decorative displays and facilities
for public viewing, where appropriate;
e. Wheel washing facilities and methodology for the dispersal of waste water;
f. Measures to control the emission of dust and dirt during demolition and construction;
g. A scheme for recycling/disposing of waste resulting from demolition and construction works;
and
h. Details of the site office/compound.
Reason: In the interest of highway safety in accordance with policies GEN1 and T14 of the Hart
District Local Plan 1996-2006 and the aims of the National Planning Policy Framework (2019).

5.

The proposed vehicular parking facilities, along with a clearly visible "residents parking only" sign
at the entrances of the parking area, shall be made available and provided prior to the first
occupation of any part of the development hereby approved and shall thereafter be maintained.
There shall be no bay allocation for the use of the car parking spaces shown on the approved
plan for occupiers of and visitors to the development hereby permitted.
Reason: To ensure that the development is provided with adequate parking to prevent the
likelihood of on-street parking of motorised vehicles and to satisfy Policies GEN1 and T14 of the
Hart District Local Plan 1996-2006 and the aims of the National Planning Policy Framework
(2019).

6.

No development shall commence until a Sustainable Drainage Strategy to manage surface water
flooding on the site has been submitted to and approved in writing by the Local Planning
Authority. The details to be provided shall confirm the responsible person(s) for maintenance of
the approved measures for the lifetime of the development. Details within the plan shall also
include, but not be limited to:
Measures to minimise surface water flooding entering the building and parking areas;
If flood resistant measures are required then they shall be accompanied by a maintenance plan
setting out all maintenance requirements for the proposed flood resistant measures, including
details of an appointed person(s) responsible for their maintenance and repair. Once approved,
the development shall be carried out in accordance with the submitted details prior to first
occupation of the buildings,
Reason: In order to ensure that the development does not contribute to flooding from surface
water and in order to prevent drainage issues within the development itself and in accordance
with Policies GEN1 and GEN11 of the Hart District Local Plan 1996-2006 (Saved Policies) and
the aims of the NPPF 2019 (Planning and flood risk).

7.

If any unexpected contaminated land is identified during the course of the development works
then ground works shall cease and the Environmental Health Department shall be notified so
that any required remediation can be approved in writing before implementation.
Reason: In order to ensure that risks from land contamination to the future users of the site, and
occupiers of neighbouring land, are minimised and to ensure that the development can be carried
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out safely without unacceptable risks to workers, neighbours and other off-site receptors in
accordance with the National Planning Policy Framework 2019 (Paragraphs 178, 179 and 180).
8.

No work relating to the construction of the development hereby approved, including any
deliveries of construction materials or plant and machinery and no removal of any spoil from the
site, shall take place before the hours of 0730 nor after 1800 Monday to Friday, before the hours
of 0800 nor after 1300 Saturdays nor on Sundays or recognised public holidays.
Reason: To protect the amenities of the occupiers of nearby properties during the construction
period and in accordance with Policy GEN1of the Hart District Local Plan 1996-2006 (Saved
Policies).

INFORMATIVES
1.

The Council works positively and proactively on development proposals to deliver sustainable
development in accordance with the NPPF. In this instance:
The applicant was advised of the necessary information needed to process the application and,
once received, the application was acceptable and no further engagement with the applicant was
required.

2.

The applicant’s attention is drawn to the consultation response of the Joint Waste Team with
particular regard to the need for a dropped kerb, suitable illumination for visibility in poor
lighting conditions and for mechanisms on the doors to allow them to be kept open during the
collection process.

3.

The applicant is reminded of the biodiversity enhancement opportunity through the provision of
swift bricks on the buildings. The Hampshire Swift Group can be contacted in this respect on
01590 622835, by visiting their website www.hampshireswifts.co.uk or via post to Orchard
House, Wilverley Road, Brockenhurst, Hampshire SO42 7SP.

4.

In light of the Designing out Crime Officer’s comments on the application the applicant may wish
to consider whether the internal access door needs to have an appropriate lock so that only
residents of Block A can enter the cycle store internally.
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COMMITTEE REPORT
ITEM NUMBER: 103
APPLICATION NO.

17/01017/FUL

LOCATION

Winchfield Lodge Old Potbridge Road Winchfield Hook
Hampshire

PROPOSAL

APPLICANT

The conversion of the existing lodge into 4no. residential
dwellings, with the erection of 4no. residential apartments and
8no. detached dwellings, all with associated car parking and
landscaping. Part retrospective application consisting of minor
design amendments to the previously approved application
reference 13/00720/MAJOR.
Sunningdale House Developments Limited

CONSULTATIONS EXPIRY

8 June 2018

APPLICATION EXPIRY

10 August 2017

WARD

Hartley Wintney

RECOMMENDATION

A That the Head of Regulatory Services be authorised to
GRANT planning permission subject to the completion of a
planning obligation to secure:




Affordable housing commuted sum
Infrastructure contributions
SPA avoidance measures

AND subject to planning conditions (listed below)
B In the event that the applicant fails to provide an executed legal
agreement on terms set out above by 1st June 2019 then the Head
of Regulatory Services be delegated to REFUSE permission for
appropriate reasons (listed below).
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Site Layout
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Background
This application was previously presented to the Planning Committee on 23rd May 2018. The Committee
Panel resolved to defer the application for further information and assessment to clarify the following
matters:
1)

Viability matters and affordable housing contribution (property prices on the market were higher
than prices anticipated on the viability information previously submitted by the applicant, as such
there were assumptions that the commuted sum for affordable housing initially agreed was no
longer accurate).

2)

To allow re- consultation with HCC as the Local Flooding Authority on a set of revised plans
received dealing with surface water drainage.

These matters have now been re-analysed and re-consulted, further information sought and this is
discussed below.
Planning Background
The application site benefits from two planning permissions, of particular importance is the development
approved under the first permission (ref: 13/00720/MAJOR), comprising:
o
o
o

Conversion of the existing lodge building form office to residential (4 dwellings);
construction of 12 dwellings (inclusive of 6 affordable units); and
associated access and internal road and car parking areas

Commencement of development occurred on April 2016 through the conversion of the existing building
and was confirmed through the submission of a subsequent planning application to that referenced
above, which is the second planning permission (ref: 16/01939/AMCON). The variations proposed to
the original approval, in general terms, mainly consisted on:
o
o
o
o
o

Alterations to the openings of the existing building and those approved;
reduction to hardstanding area;
moving development away from trees;
increase on outdoor amenity space; and
re-arrangement /increase of car parking

This planning permission also approved the removal of conditions related to Code for Sustainable
Homes and submission of revised elevations for plot 10.
The Site
The application site is located in the Parish of Winchfield, close to Phoenix Green and Hartley Wintney.
The site originally comprised Winchfield Lodge and its gardens. Access to the lodge is gained via a long
tarmac driveway from Old Potbridge Road. On the southern side of the driveway is the vehicular
entrance to a neighbouring property, Stable Cottage. The lodge garden was originally predominantly
lawn, with a number of mature established trees, some of which are covered by a Tree Preservation
Order.
The surrounding area is rural. To the south is the woodland of Shapley Heath Copse and beyond the M3
motorway and mainline London to Southampton railway. To the west and north is open countryside
comprises fields and small copse. To the east there is a mix of woodland and the residential cartilages of
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other detached properties along Old Potbridge Road. The site is within one kilometre of Winchfield
railway station.
Winchfield Lodge was the highest and most substantial dwelling in the immediate area. Essentially, the
application site, despite the size of the house, was well contained by planting.
Proposal
The subject planning application seeks planning permission for the conversion of the existing lodge into
4 dwellings, construction of a detached building containing 4 x self-contained flats and 8 x detached
dwellings, all with associated vehicular access to site, internal road, car parking and landscaping. The
total mix of the 16 self-contained units proposed is as follows:
4 x 2-bedrooms
6 x 3-bedrooms
3 x 4-bedrooms
3 x 5 bedrooms
Relevant Planning History
99/00858/FUL - Granted conditionally on 20.10.1999
Conversion of house into two dwellings.
99/00986/COU - Granted conditionally on 13.11.1998
Change of use from residential to offices (B1) and additional parking
12/02536/MAJOR - Withdrawn on 07.03.2013
Conversion of existing office from B1 (Office) to three residential units plus the erection of 12
additional dwellings including 6 affordable units.
13/00720/MAJOR - Granted subject to conditions on 03.12.2013
Conversion of existing office from B1 (office) to four residential dwellings plus the erection of 12
additional dwellings including 6 affordable units.
16/01466/CON - Split decision on 29.07.2016
Discharge of conditions 2- details of materials- 3-surface water drainage-5-landscape- 6- tree protection
measures- 10-contaminated land- 13- trees to be protected- 15-construction method statement- 17external lighting- 20- site waste management plan- 25-highway to be adopted- 26- boundary treatments27-detailed bat survey- pursuant to 13/00720/MAJOR Conversion of existing office from B1 (office) to
four residential dwellings plus the erection of 12 additional dwellings.
16/01939/AMCON - Granted, subject to conditions on 01.12.2016
Variation of condition 24 of 13/00720/MAJOR Conversion of existing office from B1 (office) to four
residential dwellings plus the erection of 12 additional dwellings including 6 affordable units, Removal of
condition 21 (Code for Sustainable Homes) and condition 28 (revised elevation for plot 10) of
13/00720/MAJOR.
16/02076/CON - Split decision on 10.11.2016
Discharge of conditions 2- materials- 3- surface water drainage- 5/26- landscape details/boundary
treatments- 6/13- tree protection measures/ trees to be protected- 15-construction method statement16/20- plant machinery/ site waste management plan-17- external lighting- 25- highways to be adoptedand 27- detailed bat survey- pursuant to 3/00720/MAJOR Conversion of existing office from B1 (office)
to four residential dwellings plus the erection of 12 additional dwellings including 6 affordable units.
16/03047/CON - Approved on 16.11.2016
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Discharge of condition 3 (Surface Water Drainage) pursuant to 13/00720/MAJOR
Comparison between approved scheme and current proposal
The current application would consolidate the variations to the development previously approved under
planning permission (ref: 16/01939/AMCON) and the discharge of conditions applications (ref:
16/02076/CON and 16/03047/CON) which were submitted pursuant to the original planning permission
(ref: 13/00720/MAJOR).
A comparison made between the scheme (ref: 16/01939/AMCON) approved on December 2016 and
that subject to this application reveal minor differences in plots 13- 16 (residential units proposed in the
existing building), differences presented in current scheme listed below:
Ground floor level
Porch extension to plot 13;
2 lightwells serving basement of plot 13
Alterations to 3 openings of plot 13
Side extension adjoining entrance to plot 14;
3 lightwells serving basement of plot 14;
First floor level
Removal of 1 window to plot 13
Removal of 1 window to plot 14
Second floor level (roofspace)
Additional window to plot 13
Two additional dormers to plot 14
Removal of chimney stack to side elevation to plot 14
Two additional dormers to plot 15
Internally, the layout of the residential units in the existing building (plots 13-16) have a changed but the
mix of units remains the same between the scheme approved in 2016 and this application. The main
difference in the internal layout between them is that the basement in the current application is now
proposed as habitable spaces (e.g. game rooms, cinema and study areas) where previously the basement
was to accommodate storage areas.
Externally, there is only a minor change to the alignment of the edge between the car parking area of
plot 13 and the soft landscaping area adjoining it. The remainder of the current scheme is a match to
that approved in 2016, in terms of mix of units, housing design and external/internal layout.
The current scheme in this application, however, does not include any affordable housing provision. This
element is part of the assessment below.
Note: There is a discrepancy in the labelling of plots 13 and 14 between the site layout and the
floorplans, as they are swapped around.
Consultee Responses
Winchfield Parish Council
Objection
o

Development should provide the full quota of affordable housing previously agreed.
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Planning Officer's response: The viability report has been independently assessed and has found that the
provision of 40% of the scheme as affordable housing is unviable. Please refer to the 'Considerations' Section
below.
o
There should not be any conflict with the lighting recommendations contained in the submitted
report.
Planning Officer's response: Noted, an informative condition would be suggested in this regard to advise the
applicant that external lighting should not be obtrusive.
o
Winchfield Neighbourhood Development Plan requires provision of 65 car parking spaces for
this development, compared to 52 spaces proposed in the application and 58 required by Hart's policy.
Planning Officer's response: Noted, however the highways officer did not raise an objection to car parking
numbers and considered the layout acceptable.
o
Connection to the mains sewage system is necessary to prevent flooding problems at Phoenix
Green. Concerns raised about the surface water drainage originally proposed.
Planning Officer's response: The latest information submitted in February 2018 in regards to foul and
surface water drainage has been re-consulted with HCC and Hart's Flood Risk Infrastructure Section. They have
raised no concerns as they are satisfied the solutions put forward would address the needs of the development
without affecting existing infrastructure and or neighbouring sites. Please refer to the 'Consideration' section
below.
Housing (Internal)
No objection
Highways
No objection
HCC Local Lead Flood Authority
No objection
Drainage (Internal)
No objection
Tree Officer (Internal)
No objection
Ecology Consult (Internal)
No objection
Neighbour Comments
Representations have been received from 5 neighbouring residents objecting to the proposed
development (these comments were previously reported to the Planning Committee, no new comments
have been received). For ease of reference a summary of objections is below:
o

Concerns raised over the use of a water treatment plant and the impact on the adjoining land.
Additionally the adjoining landowner may withhold consent to access his land.

o

Concerns over the retrospective nature of the application
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o

The proposed sewage treatment plan (STP) is somewhat an eyesore in the proposed position.
Additionally there are concerns over its lifespan.

o

Concern over surface water and the impact on adjoining properties.

o

Lack of affordable housing provision

o

Concern over the foul system (treatment plant) proposed.

o

EA has endorse the design of the soakaway by which the discharge will be made. Approval of the
means of disposal, detail design of foul sewerage and onsite treatment works remains within
HDC remit.

o

Concern over the surface water drainage scheme proposed.

o

The reason for the revised drainage scheme is not published.

o

There is a 1930's sewage treatment unit on adjoining land that services the existing lodge; it
needs properly decommissioned and removed.

o

The proposals should, but do not, include survey and suitable improvement of the watercourse
in the verge of Old Potbridge Road

o

The emerging local plan allocates a flood storage reservoir on land adjoining the development,
which might have to be enlarged to deal with the additional flow of Winchfield Lodge.

o

It is unclear what the proposed boundary fencing along the proposal would be.

o

Clarification is required with regards to the proposed lighting scheme, please confirm that it is as
was agreed as part of 13/00720/MAJOR

o

Concerns that the site levels may have changed.

o

Permitted development rights should be removed as per the original planning permission.

o

The developer refuses to provide another adjoining neighbour with any of their own boundary
information to justify their occupation and bitmac surfacing of an area clearly outside the red line
site area, currently used for car parking during construction. This conflicts with information held
by Land Registry and two separate boundary surveys.

Policy and Determining Issues
Development Plan
Section 38(6) of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004 requires that applications for planning
permission must be determined in accordance with the development plan unless material considerations
indicate otherwise.
The relevant plan for Hart District is the saved policies of the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement)
1996-2006. Although these pre-date the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF); The Council can
demonstrate in excess of a 5 year Housing Land Supply plus appropriate buffer, which renders Hart's
saved policies up to date as per decision-taking requirement of paragraph 11 and its footnote 7. Also the
Council considers its saved policies to be consistent with the NPPF (2019).
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Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006
GEN 1 - General policy for development
GEN 2 - General policy for changes of use
GEN 3 - General policy for landscape character areas
GEN 4 - General design policy
GEN 6 - Noisy/ un-neighbourly developments
GEN 7 - Noise sensitive developments
GEN 8 - Pollution
GEN 9 - Contaminated land
GEN 10 - Renewable energy
GEN 11 - Areas affected by flooding or poor drainage
GEN 12 - Design against crime
ALTG 13 - Affordable housing
CON 1 - European designations
CON 5 - Species protected by law
CON 8 - Trees, woodland & hedgerows: Amenity
RUR 2 - Development in the countryside
RUR 5 - Re-use of rural buildings - residential
T 14 - Transport and development
T 16 - Improvements made necessary by development
Other relevant material considerations
National Planning Policy Framework 2019 (NPPF)
Planning Practice Guidance (PPG)
Winchfield Neighbourhood Development Plan (2015)
BRE Report - Site layout planning for daylight and sunlight: a guide to good practice (2011)
Emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 2016-2032
SD 1 - Sustainable Development
H 1 - Housing mix: Market housing
H 2 - Affordable Housing
H 6 - Internal space standards for new homes
NBE 1 - Development in the countryside
NBE 3 - Landscape
NBE 4 - Thames Basin Heaths Special Protection Area
NBE 5 - Biodiversity
NBE 6 - Managing flood risk
NBE 7 - Water quality
NBE 10 - Design
NBE 12 - Pollution
I 1 - Infrastructure
I 3 - Transport
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Considerations
Main Planning Considerations
As stated above, this application was brought in front of the Planning Committee in May 2018 where
Members discussed the application at length. A that Planning Committee is was resolved to defer the
application allow consultation on the amended surface water PAPER A PL.6 drainage plans and further
review and analysis of the viability appraisal in relation to the provision of affordable housing. It was also
resolved that the application would be reported back to Planning Committee for a decision.
The Planning Committee is therefore required to review the amended surface water drainage plans and
to consider the current situation regarding the viability appraisal and the affordable housing provision.
In addition, give the time between that Committee and now, it is necessary to consider if there have
been any change in circumstances to any material consideration e.g. any changes to National or Local
Planning Policy. Matters such as the principle of development, the character and design of the
properties, highways and impact on neighbouring occupiers have all been considered acceptable by the
previous Committee and need not be revisited.
Planning Policy
There has not been any change to the adopted Development Plan Policy or the weight to be applied to
it. However, the Council has significantly advanced its Emerging Development Plan (EDP) since this
application was last brought before the Committee. In that regard the EDP been submitted to the
Secretary of State and the Examination in Public concluded. The Council has also received the first
letter from the Planning Inspector. That plan can now be given some weight in the determination of this
planning application as a material planning consideration. However there are no particular policies
proposed that would alter the recommendation to the Planning Committee either on the matter of the
Principle of Development or in the detail of the application.
Nationally, the Government issued a revised National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) in July 2018
which was updated in February 2019. Whilst there were changes in the NPPF, there isn’t in this
particular case that would result in a different conclusion being recommended to the Planning
Committee.
Surface water Drainage and Flood Risk
Following the last Planning Committee, the Council has re-consulted with the relevant consultees and
the plans have been amended to take three soakaways out of the proposed plans. These soakaways had
overflow inlets at a lower level than the maximum designed water level within them; this would mean
that they would not properly function.
The proposed solution (including the revised plan with the soakaways being removed) has been fully
assessed by the Flood engineers at Hampshire County Council (HCC) and by Hart District Council’s
Drainage Engineer. Officers are satisfied that the proposed Surface Water Drainage scheme (SWD)
design meets current best practice, the site would be safe from flooding and offsite flood risk would not
be increased. HCC and Hart's Infrastructure Engineer has raised no objection to this latest SWD
proposal, however to ensure that it works as designed it is essential that appropriate maintenance takes
place; this can be controlled through a planning condition.
Whilst the foul connection to the mains was not a matter for further consideration at this Committee,
by way of an update, Members should be aware that the applicant has now achieved a direct connection
of the foul drainage of the site onto Thames Water foul sewer. The applicant has confirmed that the
connection works were completed last week of February 2019.
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Given, the above, the drainage solutions to serve the development would be in compliance with saved
policies GEN1, GEN11 from the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006, section 10 of the
NPPF and emerging policy NBE6 of the Emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 2016-2032.
Affordable Housing
At the last Planning Committee (May 2018) a negotiated position had been presented in relation to the
provision of affordable housing. It was accepted that due to the abnormal cost of providing the foul
drainage solution for the site, the viability of affordable housing was being questioned.
An agreed commuted sum for provision of affordable housing off-site had been negotiated, however
after the publication of the Committee report it came to light that the applicants were marketing the
properties for amounts far in excess of the amounts that had previously been agreed through the
viability appraisals. This called into question the residual land values or put simply the amount of
development value of the land meaning that that the viability position had to be reviewed.
Following the deferral of the application, the applicant submitted updated schedule of construction costs
and indirect costs (e.g. banking, marketing, legal fees, estate agents). The information submitted was reanalysed along with the previous financial information submitted and independent appraisal report
produced. The appraisal recently carried out undertook an analysis of the gross development value
(GDV) taking into account that a number of dwellings were in the market.
The current brochure property prices (asking price for the properties) were significantly higher than the
prices used in the independent viability appraisal undertaken in November 2017. The current appraisal,
therefore estimated a GDV of £12,545,000 (the previous appraisal assumed that the GDV would be
£10,723,426).
The Council has had the new data and information independently reviewed. Since the development is
substantially completed, the appraisal looked at costs schedules of actual expenditure incurred at the
scheme. There was also an opportunity to estimate more accurately other financial considerations, such
as professional fees, development profit, marketing/agents fees and miscellaneous costs (finance, stamp
duty, and purchaser’s costs).
Based on the assumptions adopted the appraisal has resulted in a residential land value (RLV) of
£1,386,528. This RLV was compared against the existing use value (EUV) stated in the original financial
information submitted by the appellant in April 2017 and also the EUV calculated by the previous
independent appraisal in November 2017. The applicant is suggesting that the EUV to be used should
have a premium or uplift applied to reflect market changes since 2017; this is considered reasonable.
The results of surplus/deficit arrived using the different EUV are as follows:
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Existing Land Use
Value (EUV)

Residual Land Value
(RLV)

Surplus /Deficit

Viable

£857,143
(EUV Appraised
November 2017)

£1,386,528

£529,385

Yes

£1,120,018
(EUV from
Applicant April
2017)

£1,386,528

£266,510

Yes

£1,035,814
Uplift in EUV (from
2017 to today)

£1,386,528

£350,714

Yes

The recent appraisal, as presented in the above table, concluded that there is surplus profit from the
development using either EUV scenario, ensuring there is adequate provision for costs and developer’s
profit. The figures listed above (surplus/deficit) is the commuted sum that can be made for affordable
housing and should be added to the already agreed £200,000.
As stated above, it is reasonable to apply £1,035,814 as the EUV which means that a total commuted
sum of £550,714 should be made and secured through a planning obligation towards off-site affordable
housing provision.
Saved local plan policy ALTGEN13 seeks to negotiate the proportion of affordable housing on a site by
site basis based on an overall guideline target that 40% of new dwellings should be affordable taking into
account, amongst others, the proximity of local services, any particular development costs and any other
planning obligations which may be required in connection with the development of the site. Whilst the
preference is always for the provision of on-site affordable housing with the policy requiring up to 40%
of the development to be affordable, where a scheme is not viable a contribution in lieu of onsite
provision is acceptable. This is line with the Council’s own policy, the emerging policy and with National
Planning Policy. As such the proposal is considered acceptable in this regard.
Community infrastructure
During the consideration of the original planning application for full planning permission (ref:
13/00720/MAJOR), there were impacts identified that could not be addressed by the imposition of
planning conditions but through planning obligations, which made the development acceptable in
planning terms. The planning obligations that were secured as part of this 16-unit residential
development were as follows:
o

Education

The site lies within the catchment for the Robert May secondary school. In line with the Hart
Community Infrastructure Policy, due to the shortage of school places it was appropriate to seek a
contribution of £100,634 towards secondary education facilities in line with the Hart Community
Infrastructure Policy.
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o

Leisure

At a District level the site lies in an area where visitor data indicates that future occupants would be
likely to visit the Hitches Lane Country Park (Fleet), Basingstoke Canal, Colt Hill Wharf Clubhouse
(Odiham), Odiham Common and Hartley Wintney Commons. As such a contribution of £22,472 was
secured to mitigate the effects of the development on strategic leisure provision.
At the time, it was also understood that Winchfield Parish were currently undertaking work on
developing options for local leisure projects. In line with this the applicant offered a contribution of
£45,016 towards these projects in line with the Hart Community Infrastructure Policy.
A legal agreement to secure the above contributions was completed on 20.11.2013 in reference to the
original planning permission and a deed of variation was also agreed on 26.11.2016 as part of the minor
material amendment approved. The current proposal would also give raise to the same impacts and as
such a further deed of variation to the legal agreement is required to now link the above financial
contributions to this development/application.
Thames Basin Heath Special Protection Area and Appropriate Assessment
The site lies within 5km of the nearest part of the SPA and consequently the development required
mitigation. Under the Council's Avoidance Strategy, a contribution of £140,868 towards Council's
SANG and a contribution of £12,492 towards SAMM were secured at the time. Following from the
People over Wind judgement, it is necessary for the Council to carry out an Appropriate Assessment.
Subject to the applicant completing a planning obligation to link the avoidance measures from the
original permission to this application, it is possible to conclude no adverse effect on the TBHSPA.
As such the scheme complies with the requirements of the Local Plan, the South East Plan and the
Habitats Regulations.
Other matters
When this item was last presented to Planning Committee, neighbouring residents raised concerns the
watercourse at the front of the site that would take the discharge of surface water arising from the
development was non- existing. Council Officers undertook a visit in July 2018 which confirmed the
existence of a ditch coming from the southern section of Old Potbridge Road right up to the entrance
to the site. It is then culverted all along the frontage of neighbouring properties to the north of the site
and then the ditch continuous towards to the junction of Old Potbridge Road with the B3016 and
beyond.
Additionally the applicant submitted in July 2018 survey plans detailing the watercourse, photographs of
the watercourse dye test and an electronic version of an application acknowledgement letter from
HCC to connect the surface water drainage from the development to the existing 250mm diameter
culvert on Old Potbridge Road.
This element is not for consideration of members but given the concerns raised by residents it is
pertinent to provide clarification the position regarding the watercourse along the site frontage.
Conclusion
Subject to the infrastructure, affordable housing contribution and the SPA avoidance measures being
secured through a planning obligation, the retention of the development complies with saved policies
from the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006, the NPPF and Emerging Hart Local Plan Strategy and Sites 2016-2032. The application is therefore recommended for approval subject to the
completion of a planning obligation and the conditions listed below.
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RECOMMENDATION
A.

That the Head of Regulatory Services be authorised to GRANT planning permission subject to
the completion of a planning obligation to secure the following:




Affordable housing commuted sum
Infrastructure contributions
SPA avoidance measures

AND subject to the following conditions
CONDITIONS
1

The development shall be completed in accordance with plans and documents:
P16-03-S-300, P16-03-S-301(received 18.07.2018), P16-03-S-310, P16-03-S-311, P16-03-S312, P16-03-S-313, P16-03-S-314, P16-03-S-315, P16-03-S-316, P16-03-S-317, P16-03-S-318, P1603-S-319, P16-03-S-320, P16-03-S-321. P16-03-S-330, P16-03-S-331 and K2-01-11A, K2-01-12A,
K2-01-13A, K2-01-14B, K2-01-15B, K2-01-16A, K2-01-17A, K2-01-18A, K2-01-19B, K2-01-24A,
K2-01-25A; Design and Access Statement produced by Ark Tec, Arboricultural Impact
Assessment & Method Statement produced by ACD Environmental, Soft Landscape specification
produced by ACD Environmental, Bats- Method Statement & Figure 1 (Bat Mitigation Plan)
produced by AAE Environmental Ltd, Geo-Environmental Report produced by Enzygo Ltd, Site
Waste Management Plan produced by Framptons Project solutions Ltd, Viability Study produced
by Turner Morum LLP, Facing brick and tile samples (All received 28 April 2017); KIRK20532
13G (received July 2017); Preliminary Overflow System Plan, Attenuation Storage Overflow
Calculations dated 26 February 2018 and prepared by Micro Drainage, (received 26 February
2018); and Surface Water Drainage V 1.1- Additional information for Lead Local Flood
Authority prepared by Martin J. Harvey (received March 2018), and HCC Highway Extent
OS Map, K2-01-33-A, MSLD181040_01- Sheet 2 to 6, HCC Acknowledgement letter
– Connection surface water outfall pipe onto 25mm Ø culvert.
Reason: To ensure that the development is carried out in accordance with the approved details
and in the interest of proper planning.

2

The development hereby permitted shall not be occupied until such time the foul water drainage
is fully connected to Thames Water sewerage infrastructure and the Surface Water Drainage
Strategy approved under condition no. 2 is fully installed, completed and operational.
Reason: To prevent flooding and ensure that the development/site is adequately drained and to
avoid adverse impact in the locality, to satisfy GEN 11 of the Hart District Local Plan
(Replacement) 1996-2006, the National Planning Policy Framework (2012) and policy NBE 6 of
the of the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 2016-2032

3

The development hereby permitted shall not be occupied until such time as a maintenance plan
for the surface water drainage system has been submitted to, and approved in writing by the
Local Planning Authority. The plan shall contain full details relating to the elements to be
inspected, inspection frequency, and parties responsible for ongoing maintenance, clearly setting
out liabilities for future homeowners and/or any Maintenance Company and how these will be
legally secured.
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The maintenance plan shall subsequently be implemented in accordance with the approved
details for the lifetime of the development.
Reason: To prevent flooding and ensure that the development/site is adequately drained and to
avoid adverse impact in the locality, to satisfy GEN 11 of the Hart District Local Plan
(Replacement) 1996-2006, the National Planning Policy Framework (2012) and policy NBE 6 of
the of the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 2016-2032
4

The development hereby permitted shall not be occupied until such time the external hard/soft
landscaping strategy agreed under approved plan KIRK20532 13G is fully completed. Any
vegetation which die or become damaged or otherwise defective within the five year period
following the completion of the development shall be replaced not later than the end of the
following planting season, with planting of similar size, species number and positions.
Reason: To ensure that the external appearance of the development is satisfactory and to satisfy
saved policy GEN1 of the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006, section 7 of the
National Planning Policy Framework and policy NBE10 of the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy
and Sites 2016-2032

5

No dwelling shall be occupied until a vehicular and pedestrian route has been fully completed and
is available for use between the respective dwelling and the public highway.
Reason: To ensure that the development is provided with adequate access, in the interest of onstreet car parking highway safety and to satisfy saved policies GEN1 and T14 of the Hart District
Local Plan and section 4 of the NPPF and policies NBE10 and I3 of the emerging Hart Local Plan
- Strategy and Sites 2016-2032

6

The approved garages and any other car and cycle parking facilities serving the development shall
be fully completed and made available prior to the first occupation of any of the dwellings hereby
approved. These parking facilities shall be retained for these purposes thereafter and access shall
be maintained at all times to allow them to be used as such.
Reason: To ensure that the development is provided with adequate access, parking and turning
areas in the interest of on-street car parking highway safety and to satisfy saved policies GEN1
and T14 of the Hart District Local Plan and section 4 of the NPPF and policies NBE10 and I3 of
the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 2016-2032

7

Notwithstanding the provisions of Classes A, B, C, D E and F of Part 1 of Schedule 2 to the
Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) Order 2015 (or any subsequent
order revoking and re-enacting that Order with or without modifications), no enlargement,
improvement or other alteration to the dwellinghouses hereby approved under these classes
shall be carried out without the prior permission of the Local Planning Authority, obtained
through the submission of a planning application.
Reason: To prevent the overdevelopment of their curtilage to safeguard the living conditions of
adjoining properties and visual appearance of the development and the area as a whole, in
accordance with local policy GEN1 of the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006 and
section 7 of the NPPF and policy NBE10 of the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites
2016-2032

8

No construction or demolition work or delivery of materials shall take place at the site except
between 07:30 hours to 18:00 hours weekdays or 08:00 to 13:00 hours Saturdays. No
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development or demolition work or deliveries of materials shall take place on Sundays or Public
Holidays.
Reason: To protect the amenity of nearby residential occupiers and to satisfy saved policy GEN1
of the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006, section 8 of the National Planning
Policy Framework and policy NBE10 of the emerging Hart Local Plan - Strategy and Sites 20162032
9

Development shall not be occupied until details/evidence have been submitted to and approved
in writing by the Local Planning Authority demonstrating the section of the watercourse between
the site entrance and the intersection of Old Potbridge Road with the B3016 is a running
watercourse free from obstruction to satisfactorily connect the surface water drainage discharge
into the watercourse.
Reason: In the interest of satisfactorily discharge surface water drainage from the site into a
running watercourse and to prevent surface water overflows/flooding impacting in the locality, to
satisfy GEN 11 of the Hart District Local Plan (Replacement) 1996-2006, the National Planning
Policy Framework (2012) and policy NBE 6 of the of the emerging Hart Local Plan – Strategy and
Sites 2016-2032

INFORMATIVES
1

The Council works positively and proactively on development proposals to deliver sustainable
development in accordance with the NPPF. In this instance the applicants submitted an amended
site plan which set out minor amendments to the proposed siting of parking and storage. The
objection comments received have been carefully considered within the committee report. They
were also advised in connection with the need to complete obligations in respect of community
infrastructure and the impact of the development on European Sites

2

The applicant is advised that under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 and the Conservation
of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010, bats are a protected species and it is illegal to
intentionally or recklessly damage, disturb or destroy a bat or its habitat. If any evidence of bats
is found on site, Natural England must be informed and a licence for development obtained from
them prior to works continuing. For further information go to www.naturalengland.org.uk or
contact Natural England (S.E. regional office) on 0238 028 6410.

3

The applicant is advised to make sure that the works hereby approved are carried out with due
care and consideration to the amenities of adjacent properties and users of any nearby public
highway or other rights of way. It is good practice to ensure that works audible at the boundary
of the site are limited to be carried out between 8am and 6pm Monday to Friday, 8am and 12
noon on Saturdays with no working on Sunday and Bank Holidays. The storage of materials and
parking of operatives vehicles should be normally arranged on site.

4

If the development includes works to an ordinary watercourse under the Land Drainage Act
1991, as amended by the Flood and Water Management Act 2010, prior consent from the Lead
Local Flood Authority is required. This consent is required as a separate permission to planning.

B.

Should the planning obligation as specified above not be completed by 1st June 2019, the Head of
Regulatory Services be authorised to REFUSE planning permission for the following reasons:

1.

The proposed development fails to provide appropriate affordable housing, and is contrary to
the objectives of Policy ALT GEN13 of the Hart District Local Plan (as saved).
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2.

The site is located within 5 kilometres of the nearest part of the part of the Thames Basin
Heaths Special Protection Area (SPA). In the absence of any evidence that the test of no
alternatives under Regulation 63 of The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017
can be satisfied, or evidence that there are grounds of overriding public interest, the proposed
development, either alone or in combination with other plans or projects, would be likely to
have a significant adverse effect on the SPA. As such the proposal is contrary to 'saved' policies
CON1 and CON2 in Hart District Local Plan and 'saved' policy NRM6 in the South East Plan.

3.

The proposed development has not demonstrated that it will mitigate for detrimental impacts on
community infrastructure including education provision and leisure provision which will result
from the development. The proposal is therefore contrary to the provisions of GEN1 of the
Hart District Local Plan and the adopted Community Infrastructure Policy (August 2014).
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COMMITTEE REPORT
ITEM NUMBER: 104
APPLICATION NO.

19/00237/TPO

LOCATION

5 Church View Hartley Wintney Hook Hampshire RG27
8LN

PROPOSAL

Oak tree overhanging 5 Church View Hartley Wintney.
Reinstate the planning permission previously granted that has
lapsed allowing for 2 further years growth.
Reduce one bough of the oak garden side by 3-4metres.Crown
reduction of 2-3 metres back to a suitable growth point.
Crown lift any small branches garden side.
Mrs Julie Duckett

APPLICANT
CONSULTATIONS EXPIRY
APPLICATION EXPIRY

29 March 2019

WARD

Hartley Wintney

RECOMMENDATION

Grant

Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty's
Stationery Office © Crown Copyright 2000. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown Copyright
and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. Please Note: Map is not to scale
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Site Plan
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Background
TPO HDC 221 English Oak (T7).
Conservation Area.

Date of confirmation - 15th December 1986.

Tree within a

A historical avenue of Oak trees that run along the rear gardens of a number of private residential
properties. This green corridor is public open space and the avenue of trees has a public footpath running
through the middle. The application Oak tree (T7) is located adjacently to the rear garden of no. 5 Church
View and is growing on a bank of a overflow ditch on HDC-maintained land. As the Council is the owner
of the tree, Officer's do not have delegated authority to decide this application hence it has been brought
to Planning Committee.
Neighbour Comments
None
Considerations
The mature Oak tree is displaying a moderately healthy canopy with small areas of sparse foliage and no
visible significant structural defects. The base of the tree has good root flare which is indicative of a
supportive root system. The canopy is multi-stemmed at 5m with historical lower lateral limb removal,
the resulting wounds are callusing healthily. The crown is quite broad and dominates the applicant's small
residential garden. This is a high amenity tree due to its visibility from a number of surrounding public
roads including Mitchell Avenue, Church View and the subsequent public footpaths,open spaces and
surrounding residential properties. It is also a prominent skyline feature with historical significance to the
area.
The proposed works are to reduce one bough over the garden by 3-4m, crown lift any small branches
garden side and reduce the crown by 2-3m back to suitable growth points. A crown reduction will reduce
the tree back from the applicants rear garden and have a minimal effect on the trees amenity value due
the inconspicuous location of the reduction. This would be confined to small diameter branches only
therefore should be of minimal impact to tree health.
The reduction of the bough by 3-4m over the garden is excessive and will result in a large diameter wound,
subsequently, this may lead to decaying pathogens entering the wound. Such a reduction would leave
insufficient branch structure and inevitably these may lead to the limb dying off due to lack of
photosynthetic capabilities and the onset of decay. However, the Council has previously granted
permission for this work but this was never acted on. As such, it would seem unreasonable for previously
permitted works to be refused.
Conclusion
The proposed works will be of minimal impact to visual amenity and tree health therefore should be
permitted in this instance. The standard of work may be controlled by condition.
RECOMMENDATION - GRANT
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CONDITIONS
1

The work(s) shall be carried out in accordance with BS3998:2010 Tree Work - Recommendations
Reason: In order to ensure the works are carried out to an appropriate standard; in the interests
of the health and appearance of the trees.
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COMMITTEE REPORT
ITEM NUMBER: 105
APPLICATION NO.

19/00383/TPO

LOCATION

Street Record Waldorf Heights Blackwater Camberley
Surrey

PROPOSAL

Group of 14 no. western red cedars - Crown reduce back to
previous pruning points to leave finished height of no less than 5m.
Reason: to prevent regrowth from tearing out and to reduce
shading to neighbouring properties.
Hart District Council

APPLICANT
CONSULTATIONS EXPIRY
APPLICATION EXPIRY

18 April 2019

WARD
RECOMMENDATION

Grant

Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty's
Stationery Office © Crown Copyright 2000. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown Copyright
and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. Please Note: Map is not to scale
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Site Plan
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Background
The group of 14 no. western red cedars (Thuja plicata) are growing on land owned and maintained by
Hart District Council. They are protected within G1 of TPO ref: 81/00127/HDC. As a result, Officers do
not have delegated authority to decide this application hence it must be considered at Planning Committee.
Neighbour Comments
None
Considerations
The application concerns a linear group of western red cedars. These trees stand on the east side of a
section of public open space and immediately to the west of 'Kinsale' and 'Crossways', on Meadow Close.
They have an average stem diameter of 40cm dbh. They have been topped in the past at approx. 7m with
approximately 7-8m of vertical regrowth, although the precise height varies a little across the group. The
trees are visually healthy. The tops of some of the trees are growing through the canopies of surrounding
broad-leaved trees and supressing their growth in places.
Western red cedar is an evergreen species and is visually similar to cypress. It can cast a dense shade and
this would be expected when the sun is due west from Kinsale and Crossways. Failing to carry out works
to this group could result in reasonable "high hedge" complaints, under Part 8 of the Antisocial Behaviour
Act 2003.
The regrowth from the previous topping points will become more prone to being shed in strong winds.
As pruning has already been carried out to the trees, it is necessary for this to be repeated on a cyclical
basis. The species of tree is such that it should not be overly detrimental to tree health. As the trees are
capable of sprouting from old wood, the visual impact will be short-term and minor. It would also provide
greater space for the more desirable broad-leaved species to grow.
Conclusion
The pruning of this group back to previous reduction points will be of little impact to tree health and
visual amenity. It is necessary to prevent branch failure to the public footpath and to avoid high hedge
complaints. As such, the works should be permitted.
RECOMMENDATION - GRANT
CONDITIONS
1

The work(s) shall be carried out in accordance with BS3998:2010 Tree Work - Recommendations
Reason: In order to ensure the works are carried out to an appropriate standard; in the interests
of the health and appearance of the trees.
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